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NO. 2.

1803.

ASTORYoFADKEr TORE
COPYRIGHT lasft tvffODERTtPVlS STCvCNt

Sometimes ask them to stay to supper, and in case
the young gentleman accepts the invitation, it is a
relief to KNOW that the BREAD will be all that the
most particular person could expect; and if you
have Tarts, and they arc light and flaky, (and of
course if they are nice the young man will think that
surely such a “delicious condiment” as that could be
made only by the young lady herself), why a very
"enjoyable occasion” must certainly result. NOW,
my dear young lady (as a certain city bather was
w’ont to say) we will say this: If you wish to be
SURE of your Bread, Cake and Pastry, just do one
thing: Come in and see US and order a barrel of
OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, EVERY BARREL of
which is

After Careful Analysis Pronoun
ces Hidden's Magnetic Compound a Valuable Medicine.
Victory after victory la the atory of the tri
umphal march o( lltuiikN’H BIaonktic Com-

Commonvealtli of Massachnsetts.

^ Gerllficate of Analysis.
Stats AasArsa's Orarica,
Dutluii, Maaa., Mat. 15, 189J.
HiiiDsh ManiciNK COj.
\
Newburyuort, Aftiaa: Theaample bottle marked
IliUDSN’k MAGNKTtc COMPOUND aubmltted for
■nalytla haa been carefully ezammed, with the
following rcaults
Itia composed of six diRereot vegetable Ingre.
dteniB, all of which are perfectly safe and harmlr^a to use. Alt the logredieDU In thla Com
pound contain valuable medicinal properties.
H. L. Bowxxk.* State Asaayer.
II you are sick or ailing take the medicine
'hich
• ich bears
I
the
• atamp
•
of competent authoritytake JliDnvN’a BIaunbtic Comi-ound.

In the atnrv of '’Kiilnapnwtl” David Balfour,
>ti nr|ihaii lad of 18. rightful heir to the bouse
of Bhaws. Is. kidimpMd for trruiaporiatUiu to
Anierloa. Ha mee’a
ftreek,
(*e*a Alan
A*
** ’ a Blawart,
----- “with
am ice on his head, wltiieaaea the aaBsasliiatlon
ufl^lhi Oaiiipbell and takes to flight with Alan.
He reeovera iiia aatate and prooeeils to clear
lilmaolf and Alan from auiplclun In the matter at
Uie Campbell inunler. TVlivn tlieatorvuf “David
Balfour'^ begins David’s stleiiLlon is divldeil 'be
tween the bwnesa In band and making love to
Dfum
• .. ■ - iioi^ idsiilander on trialTor his life. A ship is
cliarterwl............................~
••
.............. . tu tranatiort AUn to France, and...
iNavld
gets Intrculuced to the lord advocate and kinc'a
proaeenlori Wllllain Grant of Preatongrange.
CIIAF'i'KK IV—David deolarea htmaeif to the
lord advocate and asserts bis own Innocence and
that of Alan Breck; also of .lantoe Stewart, aiiutlier sus|>eet. V and VI—II# meets .lames More
In irutis at the Ion! atlvocate’a Iioom, where David
la entertain^ by th^aiidl^, ami gets a fleeting
view of Catrioun. Tlie advooatu pndeets him
from the malice of the deputy pruaecutur, Symon
Fraser, a Stewart reiiegmie known as the kfsater
of liouvat. VJI am! Vlll-DHrld confldee the
atory of his life to Catrlona, with an appeal for
sympathy. He eoinwa oil bravely lit an ttiioonnler
with a bidly Idred by FriUer to assassinate him In
a due), JX.X and Xl-Darld la coiiiiseleil bv
Stewart lawyers to disappear. At a tryst witli
Catrlona he floda a highland reiiegrsde nainnl
Neil dogging him. Ho Juint Alan unulwerved,
however, end the twu slarl for the cosat to meet
Alaii’a aidp.

CHAPTER XII.
ON TIIF MAKCll AGAIN WITH ALAN.

mmtm6

The •• Belt on Earth ” on Its Meriti— Compare It
with all otberi and bo aatitfied.
ECZEMA OR SALT RHEUM In lu wont form
of one year lUnding, cured la five weeks,

SUI'TS.

C. E, MATTHEWS,

£BLTAaT,MB.,Jai>.tsiSQS. .

up P. Nicholt. of the town of
Bebnontand .Suteof Maine
* ■'—Sf
was a suUemr
Maine.wasa
fromsuuer
Kheum otherwise known as Ectema for the
one year, Th.at
it there
there-------was no^
---------------a portion ofmy body
that was not affected by the d»e^ My legs and
Jest were swollen toanenormousdegree. 1 muu not
wear a boot or shoe on cither foot My anktu were
iw running sores. Mv legs were discolored to my
aeea and were so awallen anddumsytbat IcouM
acarcely vrafk. Mjr arms and hao« were awoUen and
Inflam^. My fingers were raw. My jUce Was affec^
My eyelids were greatly awnilenanq puffed op. No
oecaodescribetneintoierable Itching and sm/iTting
Mffered in eyciy part of mr body. 1 was a pituble
‘ • itli in leeiings and to lool( upon. I4j» le

C

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

{

C. W, STEVENS.

Q. W. HUTCHINS,

DKALKU IN

SURGEON : DENTIST.

losaments, I labels and I Headstones,

Sucoeeaor to (1. S. PALMKK,

Crom lUU»ii and Aiuurloan Marble.

OKPICK—IMO Main Street.

14B MAIN BT..
>
WATKUVILLB.
THE OLT> BTAN1>.

Kther and Pure NHroua Oxide Oaa Adinlolatered for the Kxtracifon of Teeth

I>R.

A. JOIyY,

ATETERINARY

surgeon.

Bailder and Contractor.
ISHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.

■Katlinatea on «ork or inalerinl pnooptly furniahotl on appilcAtloi).
44ir

DB. C. W,'ABBOTT,
Residence Corner Snrinjiandflin Streets.

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

WATERVILLE, ME.

Resideiioc, 28 EIio strcpt. OflU'o, 88
Maiu street, over Miss 8. L. lUaindollV

Oflice boiira: 7.tM to 8.80 A
3.00 P.M.; T.OOtoU.OO r.M.

1.00 to Millinery store.
Y)ffloo Hours—“10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.1Ki
anti 7 to 8 p.m.
r>2tf
OPFIOB OVKU PKOFLKS BANK.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 i*. m.
fiiii&l

m.;

A. K. Purlutou.

Horace Purlutou.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

(?

Use Tlallnn’s PiUsaml Plasters, also D^ton’s
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Guma.

MK.

S, F. BRANN,

HT’NumT ArTKNuaNCK.

Prepared, by DALTON 8ARSAPARILU CO., Balfut,ll«.

HARVEY D. EATOR,
Attorney at Law,

OradUHte of tbe Montreal Veter
linary College of lAvel Uulveralt;
WATKKVILLK,
l&leniberbf the Montreal Veterlnair Ware llullding.
IMedioal AMoeiatlon.
Office and Veterinary Pharmacy.
Main St, over People’s Bank, Watervllle, Ate.
P. 0. Box, 413. Office Houni, 10 to Vi and 4 to 0.
N. B. l)r. Joly will attend all aorta of dlaeaaea
befalliug lloraea. Cattle. Iboga, Ete.

Srcsriicc 01 scvciM ■c.icuicu^ *

mall, M. D.. the originator of Dmi
rpnrilla and Nerve Tonic, srfc encouraged
dctermin.ition totrythererpedy, Ihave takeu.wvM./.ties and am now on my third, ^he swelling haa en
tirely left tnylimba and the eruption hat disappeared.
I fs*l mysclfamanoncemore. I used no extemal
npplic.'itions except to the sores on my ankl^ l am as
mirnculogsly cured as was Naamap of old who
dipped in the river Jordan and was healed. Thoogha
poor man. ihouMnrts of rtnlLirs aroold not tempt m# to
undergo the suffering I have endured for thepast
year.
Auam P. Nichou, Belmont. Me.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

that what has been may oe
again. You who suffer from
Dyspepsia and Biliousness
should place more confidence
in the medicine proven by
forty years’ curing record,
than some newly advertised
sarsaparilla or an'imitation of
the True L. F. Medicine.
This is the philosopher’s stone
that will bring back health.
Look for large Red Letters,
“L. F.”

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

CONTRACTORS &

Maunffieturere of Briek.
OPPIOE IN AUNOLU’N BLOCK,
Brick and atone work a a|>eoiaity. Varda nt Wa> WATEUVILLF
MAINE.
tervllle, Winalow a^id Auguata. Bpeclitl faolHtlea
for abliiphig Brick by rail.
' P.O.addreaa Watervllle, Me.
ly 4V

W. FRED P. FOGG,

Uouina 3 and 4 Maaoiilo ItiilltlliiK

DEALKU IN

ABRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,
,

H:Arsr

sc .sx»,a.-w"------------------------- ----

C. A.

.

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

W. M. TRUE,

-

HILL,

AT ni8

Livery, Boarding & Saie Stable,
RA^r TKMPLK ST., WATKUVn.LK.
Kuepa HOTaef(aiij| Ciurrlxna to let fur all purpuaua.
Uoud
viiriuiy of alyllah oxrrlagaa.
and rtusaonable price#.
SUf

WATKIlVIIiLK, MAINK.
Pniotice
all .yvrii.....
Courts... Cnlb-ctlonn
AIIIUIIUU III............
..... rirvctcil
.........
.. . givfii
.1.....
.....
iromptly. I'arliculur ultiiiilUm
1 rolmlo

Imalnusa.

2411.
‘i4iJ.

.... E..a... MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER
FIREWORK. LOW PRICES.
BUULKIGII BUILINING.

UP 1 I-I.IGIIT

J. H. KhOX, M. D.,
HomoBopatbic Physician and Surgeon.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

tNffiofl and Kealduiit'e, CoJIrgo Avenue,
Oppuaito EIiiiwihmI iluU-l.

OF ALL KINDS

BucueMor to the Into Dm. 1**. A. Jtmji uix.

Done Promptly and at Iteaaonable Price#.

Offiee Hours until tl a. u., and fruin I’J.OU lu 2. vod
from 0 (o 7 a*, u. Tuluphuiiu vuiinrL'lltin.

OrUuni may be left at luy house on Union
8t., or at Buck Bro#.* Htoru, on Main 8t.

IS

nr R Y H o R X 1C.

FRANK L. THAYER,
-----AGENT FOB-----

i>r:. a. p'.

A.««ou'U%

SURGEON DENTIST,
Deiitwl

Purlers

In

Pluisted

Hlui

Offiee hours U lu 13 anil i to 8.
I'arlleiilar attoiillou givon toGuld uork anil lUu
treatnieut uf biully ilUuaautl tuotli. (lax, Ether
and Kleolrivlty used for estracllun.

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
M. D. JOH]N SOx\,
THE QERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s
OrriUK TIlAYKIt BJAKJK,
WATKKVILUlL
MAINK.

H'OUiN^OI
A place where you can gut your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONK8TLV ANt> OHKAPLV.

WATKBVI1J.E,
MAINE.
Uillue iu lliirrull Hlouk, No. 84 Alain 8t.
OnitM Hours from 8 to 12 & fruiu 1 tu 0,
Pure Nitrtfus Otulr and Kth^r coiuUintljf
on hanJ.

B o IV r> SI
AND OTHER SEOURITIES
Fur the aufe Inveatiiit-iit uf iiiuuey. Fur sale by

/ for Siiveral veara with Er tea, luu opened a shop of
bla own In Ulliiian'a Bloek and will be pleasml to
racalvcflustouifra. 8«tlaAMtlua UiiansatMd.

MOSES MORSE.

Wb Win Hot Quaiiel
As to wliAt rausrs Itlf RUMA*
T18AI. A good uuuiy people
Imvu It, and

LEON’S SARSAPARILU
WILL CURE IT.
Before this Court Adjourns we want
the Jury to hear the Testimony of
Mr. Mosss Morse.
For ao veara I have had Rbeumatlaiii. During the tiiiitt 1 have found it slmmil iun>oaiibls
work, and have
Ismi
to du
my room fur
ibecn ctinuiieu ui
and I have hardly
iweeka at n tiinSi
out puln. 1 had
aeon a day with,
medicines abnoat
tried diictiira and
1 conciuded
without number,
wunid gli V up
my nelg^.......
ter, but «<na uf
cured,
advised
who bud been
lion's Harsa*
me to take
ami before
uarllLs. 1 did
atruightened
long I LwKun to
..
and 1 beuut. My pain
comfort.
1 am
gun to work wKli
I was I once, but
not so young M
rods the mowing
l.ui summer 1
(breopon
and
the
muclilne in the
aftemuun, and the
lioracrake In the
a pretty goud man
iMiya Kiiid 1 was
la liuying yet. 1 know Leon's Ba^parlUa
la a goud medierne.
1
Itcspcctfuliy,
Moaaa Uoius.
JACH

bottle

QUARANTEED.

FOIL SALE.
TBe Juilkliis bonicKlead, at llin uuriier uf Fleas-

feet. M<><lnrii ImuMe of eloveii rouuia in gomf 1
pair: |•r•>vbl«l nlili ulty water and ouMiieoted
'•* the
•’........‘
" • ' I'uiT. "(llMai‘ SUlliio
• ‘ • OilUUUGtlHl.
-......... *
with
piiblio
MEItCUANTM NAT'L BANK BUILIMNU, Fur U-rms
*
JOIIN8UN A WKUB.
48lf
WATBUVILLe/
MAINE.

JOllJV WAWI5,

**Ayc, but yewivJd nuc, Alan,** Raid /.
It vras likely between 1 nnd 2. Tlio
moon (oa 1 have HaiO) was down. A
Btroni^bh wind, currjing a heavy vtTai k
.of elond, had set in suddtMily from the
west, and we l)egnn unr movement in ns
black A night as ever a fugitive or a
murderer wanted. The whiteness of tho
path guided us into tho sleeping town of
Bruugliton, thence througli Picardy. A
little beyond wo mode a nsoful beacon,
which was a light in an up^>er window of
Lochend. Steering by this, but a gcHs]
deal at random, and with somu tramjv
ling of the harvest and Btumbling and
falling down uimn the banks, we made
our way across country and w’oii forth
at lost upon tho linky, buggy mainland
that they call tho Figgato wliins. Here,
under a bush of whin, wo lay down tlie
remainder of that night and sIumberiHl.
The day called us about 5. A iMUUtiful morning it was, tho high westerly
wind still blowing strong, but the clomls
all blo\vn away to Earoiic. Alan was al
ready sitting up and smiling to Idinsclf. It was my first sight of my frii’iid
since wo were parted, and 1 looked uim>u
him with enjoyment. He bad still the
same big greatcoat on his back, but—
what was new—ho had now a pair of
knitted boot hose dowu above the knee,
Doubtless these were intended for dis
guise, but as the day promim'il to 1k>
warm he made a most unseasonable tigure.
‘•Well, Davie,” said he,’‘is. this no a
bonny morning? Hero is a day that Io<,»kK
the way that a day ought to. Tills is a
great change nf it from the Ixdly of my
haystack, and while you were llM*re siitlenngand •sleeping I have done a tin..g
that luuybf 1 do over s<ddom.”
“And what w’asthiitV’ said I.
“f)h, just said iny juayers.” said lie.
“And wliere are my gentry, us ye call
them?” I asked.
“Glide kens," says he, “and the short
and long of it is that we must take our
chance of them. Up with our fooUoh'S,
Daviel Forth! Fortune, once again of
it! Anl a bonny walk we are like to
have."
Bo we went east by the bencli of tlio
sea, toward where the suit imliis were
smoking in by the Esk mouth. No doubt
there was a biordiuury Ixniny blink of
moniing sun on Artlmr's Seat and the
green Pentluuds, and tlie pleasaiitm'ss uf
tho day upjH'ured to set Alan among net
tles.
“I fi*el like a gonierul,” says ho, “to 1>6
leaving Bcutland on day like this. It
sticks in my head. 1 would maybe like
It better tu stay hero and hing.”
“Aye, but ye would nae. Alan," said 1.
“No but what France is a gtx^d place,
to<\" he explained; “but it's some way
DO the samo. It’s hruwer, I believe, but
it's no Bcutland. ! like it fine when rm
there, man, yet I kind of weary fur Scots
divots and tlie Scots iieastreek.”
“If that’s all you have to complain of.
Alan, it’s no such great affair," said 1.
“And it Sid me ill to be complaining
whatever,” said he, “and mo but new out
of yon do’ils baystack."
“And so you were unco' weary of yoiir
haystack?"
“Weary's nno word for it," said he.
“I’m not just precisely a man that's
easily cast duwu, but 1 do l>etter with
culler air and the lift above my head.
I’m like tho auld Ulock Douglass (was
uuo't?) that likit better to hear tbe la
verock sing than tho mouse cheep. And
yon place, ye see, Davie—whilk was a
very suitable place to hide in, us I'm free
to own—was pit mirk from dawn to
gloaming. Thero were days (or nights,
fur how would 1 tell one from othcr'p)
tliut seemed to me as lung us u long win
ter.”
“How did you know tho hour to bide
your tryst'r” I asked.
“Tlie goodinup brought luo my moat
and a drop bravely, and a caudleduwp
to eat it by, about eleoven,” said he, “sO,
when 1 liuil swallowed a bit, it would be
time to bo getting to tho wood. Thero
I lay and wearioil for ye sore, Davie,"
says he, laying Ids band on my shoulder,
“and guessed when the two hours would
be about by—unless Cliarlio Ktewart
would come and tell me on his watch—
and then buck to the dooms haystack.
Nu, it was H driocli employ, and praise
the Lord that 1 have wurstled tUnaigh
with it.”
“What did you do With yuiirselfp” 1
asked.
“Faith," said he, “the best I could.
Whiles I played at the’knui-klt'bone#—
I'lu an extruurdiiuiry goo<l liaiid at Uiu
kuucklulxmes—bu4 it's a
piece uf

businors \ 1 l;
iicolKxlyto' admire
ye. And v.\dlDfS|D^ld tpaku Bongs.”
“What wefe
nays I.
•
“Oh. about thM A|w and the licather,"
luiyn lie, “ami '.wAut the ancient old
chiefs that niiF.
dtiy with it long syne
and Just alxititw^Vmiigs are aliont iu
general. And tlgkHi^ile.-1 would make
liolieve I had n sdt of plia'S and I was
playing. 1
grand spring',
and 1 though iTufwd them awful Im>iiiy: 1 vow whiles tlmt 1 could hoar tl e
sequel of thorn! But tho groat alTuir is
that it’s done with."
With Unit lie carried me again to uiy
adventures, wliich he heard all over
ogam with more particularity and e.xtraordiiiary approval, swearing at iiiterValathat I was a “queer character of a
callant.”
"Bo yo Were frich'oued of Hym Fraser’f"
he afiked once.
“In troth was II" cried I.
“80 would 1 have been, Davie,” said
bo, “and that is indeed a dreadful man.
But it Ib only proiK-r to jpvo the de'il Iiis
duo, and I can tell you he is a most rospcctablo iierson on the field of war.”
“Is ho BO brave?"- I asked.
“Brave?” said he. “He is os brave as
my 8te«*l sword."
The story of my duel set him beside
himself.
“To think of tliat!" ho cried. “I
showcil you tho trick in CorrynalciegU
too. And threx? limes-three timtsi disamicd! It's a disgi'aco upon my charac
ter that learned yc! Here, stand up; out
with your aim, Yo shall walk 110 step
beyond this place upon tho road till yo
cun do yourscl’ and mo muir crcxlit."
“Alan," said I, “this is inidHumnier
madtu^s. Hero is no time for feiichig.
leBsouff.”
“I can nae well Wiy tio to that," ho ad
mitted. "But thri’e times, nmni And
yon standing there like a straw l>ogle
and rinning to fetch your ain sword like
a doggie with a |SK’ket nuiikini David,
this man Duncun^iiy must U' si'tnething
altogether by-onlinar. Heninn l>e extraordiimr skilly. If I lunl the tiim‘, I
wunid gang straigtit buck and try a turn
at him mysel’. The man must be a pnn
vost.”
"You silly fellow." said 1. “yon forgi t
it was just me."
"Na,".6aid ho, “but three times.”
“When ye k»*n yoursi.'lf that I am fair
incoinijctent," I eried. .
“Well, I never heard toll tho equal of
it,” said he.
“I iironiirto you one thing, Alan," said
1. “The next time that we forgatlier
[’ll be better learniHl. You shall not
continue to hear the disgrace of u .friend
that cannot strike.”
“Aye, tho next time!” says ho. “And
when will that be. I would like to ken?"
“Well, Alan, 1 have liail some thoughts
of that, too,” said 1, “and my plan is
Ihis: It’s iny opinion tu be etiUed an ad
vocate.”
“That's but a wi’ary trade, Davio,’’
Hiiy^i Alan, “.and ralher a hlagyard one
forbye. Yo would be bl’tter in a king's
ctait than that.”
“And no doubt that wouM Is* the way
to have ns meet,” crii^l 1. “But r.s
you'll la‘ ill King Lcwic’h m-it and I'll
be-in King Gcordio’s w«*'Il have a dainty
mei’ting of it.”
“TIuto’s some wuiixi in Ihul." lu> mlmilted.
“All advocate (Hen I’ll liave to be,'' I
continued, "and I tliink it a more semihie tnnle for a geutlem.m that was three
times dis.ninod. But the hciiuly of the
thing is this, that one of tiie
col
leges forAhat kind of l»‘!irniiig. and tla
one whore my kinsman Bilrig made Ids
studies, is the College «>f Leyden in Oolland. Now, what say you, .-\taa? Omhl
not u cadet of Iloyal I’k-o.-Hjiis g«;t a fur
lough slip <pver the niun-hcs and call in
uism a Leyden studeiilV"
k
“Well, and I would think he could!”
said he. “Ye see, I staml well 111 witli
my colonel. Count l)rimimonil-Melf«»rt,
and, what’s muir to tiu* puriHJse. 1 have a
cousin of iniiio liiaiteimiit cokaiel in a
regiment of the Bi'otH-Dutcli. Nimtliing
could 1)0 muir pro|K'i* than what 1 would
get a leave to si-e Lieutenant tkiloied
Stewart of Halkett's. And Lord Mtdfort, who is a very wtienliHc kiml of a
man and writes btsiks like CiefUir, would
l>e doul'tk'HH very plejiH‘d to have the udvantage of my obw*rr<‘H.’'
“Is Lord Molfort an author, then?” 1
asked, for. much us Alan thought uf luddiers, I thought more of the gentry that
wrote hooks,
“The very same, Djivie," tuiid ho. “One
would think a colonel would have some
thing lietter to attend tu. But whul can
1 say that makes songs?”
“Wtdl, then,” said 1, “it only remains
you should give ine.„aii addruss to write
tu you at in France, and as m<h>ii as 1 urn
got to Lcyileii 1 will semi you mine,”
“Thu l)^t will Im) to write mo in the
cure of illy chicftiiin." said hff. “Chai^ca
Stewart of Ardslieil, cMiuire, at the
town of Mehnis, in the isle tif France.
Itinight take long or it might take short,
but it would aye'get to my hands at the
lust of it.”
We hud U luidduck to our breakfast ill
Musselburg and loft Is’fure tho first
niuejienny couch was due from Edin
burgh, for (us .\luii said) that was u re
counter wo might well avoid. Tho wind,
although still Iiigh, was very mild. The
sun shone strong, and Alan l>cgaii Unruffer ill proisirlioii. From I’re.-loiiiiaus
ho liad inu aside to tho field uf Gladsmuir, where lie exerted htijiselfu great
deal inure than neiHlful to descrilio tho
stages of tbe battle. Alan hsjked sluir{>ly to all sides, and seeing we were in a
littlo hollow place of tho country, out of
view of man, sal duwu.
“Now for a cupucil of war. Davie,”
said ho.
“And fur him of tho redheuti. Dud,
Davie, 1 begin to take u notion. 1 think
it's no you they're ■oekitigi 1 think it’s
mu, and 1 think they ken fiuu where they
gaun.”
“They ken?” 1 uskeil.
“1 think Andie Bcougal'sMdd me—him
or his mate what kent part uf the ull'uir
—or else Charhe's clerk cullunt, which
would bo a pity, too,” says Alan, “and if
you askit me fur just iny inward private
conviction 1 think there'll be liea<ls
cracked uu Uilhine sands.”
“Alan," I cried, “if you’re at all right
there'll 1)0 folk there and tu sirnre. It’ll
be small service to crack heads.”
“It would aye be a satisfaction,
though,” says Alan. “But bide u bit,
bide a bit. I'ni tliiiiking—and thanks to
this bonny west and wind—1 ts-licvu I'm
still a chance of it. It’s this way, l)avie.
I’m no trystc«l with this iium Scougal
UU (he gloumiug comes, but," says he,
“if 1 cau get a hit of a wind uut of the

west ril 1)0 them ns long ns that,” ho
says, •'wid lie to fur yo l)ohind the isle
of Fidru. Now, If your gentry kens the
place, they ken the time forbye. Doyo
•00 me cinning, Davie? Thanks to John
nie Cojie and other redi-oat generals, I
should ken this country like tho back'of
uiy hand, mid if yi/re ready for another
bit run with Alan Bre<*k xvn'II can cast
boK'k inshore and come down to the sea
side again liy Dirlcton. If the ship's
there, we'll try ami get on Ismrd of her.
If she's not then*, I'll just have to gt>t
back to iny weary imystiu'k. But eitli(*r
way of it, I think we will leave your
gentry whistling on their tliuml)s."
“I believe there’s some chance in it.”
said I. “Hune on with j’O, Alaii!"
CHAPTER XIII.
UIIJ.ANK K.\N1>H.

”/)oi»fi', fire yr no rmn/nf/f"
I did not profit by Alan's ]iilotage, ns
he Imdilone by his marchiiigK under G<*ncral CoiK*. for I can scarce tell you what
way we went. It is my excuse that wu
travcliHl excetHliiig fast. Some jmrt wo
ran, some trotted and the rest walked at
a vengeance of a pace, Twice while we
were at toi> pace wo ran against country
folk, lint though we plumiied into the
first from rouml a cnnii’r, Alan was as
ready as a hiaded musket.
“Hjmi ye 8<H*n my horse?" he giisis'd.
“No, limn. 1 Ime nan sis>n nae hursi*
the day.” n'plled thecountrymun.
And Alan spiin'd the time to explain
to him that we were truviding “ride and
lie," that onr charger had esciqKHl and it
L'us feun'd he had gone home to Linton.
Not only that, hut he ex]H>ndo<l some
breath (of which he had not very much)
to ctirao his own misrorluiie mid my stu
pidity. which was said to 1h« iU cause.
“Them that canniic tidl tliu tnith.” he
olisen'cfl to mywdf lis we went f)n again,
'should aye niindfu’ to hntve an lionest,
handy hs) ladiind tlum. If folk dinnue
ki'U what yo'ro df*ing. Davie. they'fTO ter
rible taken up with it, but if they think
they ki’ii th<‘y care nae luair for It than
what I do for iM-as iHirritlge."
As wu had first nuule inland, so oar
road came in tiic end to lie very near
duo iiortli, the old kirk of AlH»rlufly for
a tandiuark on the left, on the riglit the
top of tlie Iterwick Law, and it was thus
wo struck the shore again not far fimn
Dirleton. From North Berwick west to
Gillano Ness tliero runs a string of four
smull islets—Cringlieth. Tho Lamb, Fidra'nnd Eyrebrougli. iiotnblo by their diveisity of size and sim]M'. Fidru is the
inupt particular, being a strange gray
islet uf two humps, made the more con
spicuous by a piece of ruin, and I mind
that, os wo drew closer to it, by some
(jour or window of these ruins tho sea
|Hs>fM’d through like a maii'seye. Under
the leeof Fi<lra there is agmid anchorage
in westerly winds, and there, from a far
way o/T, we c«)uld wh) the Thistle riding.
Thu sliore in face of th^se islets is al
together waste. Here is in> dwelling of
men and scarce and piuu^age, or, at most,
of some vagulMiiid children running al
their play. Gillune is a small place on
the far side ol the Ni'ss. The folk of Dirletoii go to their huNint‘HH in tlio inlumi
fields, and thoso of North Ik'rwick
straight to t)iu sea fishing from their
haven, so that few parts of the I’ou.sl are
lonelier. But 1 mind, us vve crawled
uiHin o«ir tadlies into the multiplicity ol
heights and hollows, keeping it hriglit
eye
all sides, and our hearts ham
meriiig ut our ribs, there was such a
shining of the sun and sea, such a stir of
tlic wind in the bent gra)ji and such a
hustle of down )M»pping labhits and ii])
Hying gulls that the dewrt w-cmed to me
liku a ptucu alive. No doubt it v.'us in
all ways well chost n for u w*cr#t i*mbarkatioii if thoseen't ha’l bei-n kept,
and even now that it was out. and the
place watched, wo were able to i ris*p
un|H'rceived to tlie front of the sand
hills, where they hs)k desvn iminediately
on the Ih’UcIi and sea.
But here Alan cai'io to a full stop.
“Da\ie,"haid he, “this is a kittle pas
sagid .;\s lung.as we lie lu'it-wit’re wifi*.
Buf I'm iiaiu] sue miu-kle uearer to my
ship or the coast of Fraiici', and ashiMai
as we stand up ami signal tlie brig it's
another matter, for where will your gen
try Im', think yc?”
“MuylH) thero no come yet," said 1.
“And even if they ure, there’s one clear
matter in our favor. They’ll bo all ar
ranged to take us, that’s true. Uut they'll
have arranged for our coming from the
east, and here we are njMUi their west.”
“Aye," Mill Alan. “I wish we were in
some force ami this was a battle wo would
bonnily have outmuneiivered them. Bui
it is nae, Davit*, ami thoway it’is isa
Wis) thing less inspiring to Alan Breck.
I Mwilher, Davie."
“Tumi Hies. Alan," said 1.
“1 ken that," said Alan. “1 ken nuething else, as tbe French folk say. for tliis
isudreidfulcaseof heidsortuils. Gh. if 1
could lait ken where )iajr gentry were!’
“Alan," sai<l 1. “this is no like you
It's got to Is? now tir never."
“•riiU is no me. i|t)u’ he."

sang Ahm, with a queer face. lM}twi.\t
Bli.inie ami drollery.
“Nvitlti-r you unrutv. <(U»' In-. uvUlter >011 imr

me.

WoM*. im. Joiiiiiilu iiiunl ni lllier )(>u tiur me.”

And (hen of a smldeii hestotsl straigfil
Up where ho WHS, and. with a handker
chief Hying in Ids right hand, marclusl
down tiiMMi tho lH*ui h. 1 stmsl up my
self, hut lingered Miiml him, Hcnnniiig
tho suml hills to the cast. His apis-urancu was at first uiireinutkmi, Hcougul
uut exiK‘cting him so i*arly, and my gen
try watching on tin* other sido. Tla-n
they uwoku on Ismrd tho Thistle, uml it
seemetl thuy hud all in reudim-hs, for
thero was M'urce a Hccoml'sjiustlu on tho
deck l>i‘foro wo saw u skiff put round her
stern uml lx‘gin to pull lively for tbe
coast. Almost ut the samo moment uf
time, uml iforhaps half u iniio away to
ward Gillano Noss. tho figuroof a man
up{)«uri‘d fur a blink u}s>n u saml hill,
waving with his unns, uud, though ho
was gone again iu tho sumo Uash, tho
gulls in tluit jturt cuntinuiHl u littlo long
er to fly wild.
Alan had nut m‘<*n this, looking straight
to seaward ut tho shii* and skiff.
“It maun bo us it will." said he, when
1 liffd^t'fid litm. “Wtsd may you Isjatio
row, or my craig'll havo to tholo a rusolug."
Tliat part of tho Is-ucli was long and
flat and excellent walking when the tide
was down. A littlo crossy bum fiowed
ovof it Ui one place to tUo Hra^ luid tlu)

luvml hills ran along (ho head of it like the
rnin|Mirtsof a town. Nocyoof oursconld
Hpy wlmt wiLs i)H.ssiiig )N*idml therein the
IsNit'i: no hurry of oursconld iiieml the
sInshI of the Ismt’s coming. Titno stisHl
still with us thrutigh Chat uiicaiiHy |h*^
riisl of waiting.
“Thero is one thing 1 wtaild like to
kt'ii," says Alan, “i would like fine to
ken tlu*se g^'iitry’s oidiTs. Wt*’n* worth
four luiniior {MUiml, tho luiir of us. llow
if thoy t<Nik tho guns tu us, lluvie? Th(‘,Y
would K(‘t a Ihiiiny shot from tho top ot
that lung sandy hank."
“Morally iiii|><>.HKil)le,” said I.
•The
IMiint is that they can have no guns.
This thing Inis Ims*!! gono aUmt t«M> so
cret. IMstols they iiiuy have, hut m>vei
gUllH.”
“I iH'lievo yo'll Ih) in tlib right." says
Alan. “For all of which 1 am wraryiiig
a g<Hsl deal for yon Istut."
Ami he simpissl his tingurs i ul whts
tied to it liku a dog.
It was now isirlmps a third of (In* wa.s
in, mid wo oupielves already hnnl (»ii tjie
margin of tho sea so Unit tlu* soft saml
n»s« over my shoi*H. There was no more
tu do whatever but to wait, t<> look a^
much as wo wore ahlo iit Iho ci'eepiug
tiean’r of tho boat, and as lililo os we
could luuimgu nt tho long. im|M‘m‘trable
front of tho sand hills, over which tingulls twiiikloil and l>eliiml which our
enemies werudmibtlcss inai'shaling.
“This is a fine, bright, caller phn e to
|et shot in," says Atmi suddt'iily, “ami
man, I wish that I hinl your courage!”
“Alan!” 1 critHl, “what kiml of talk is
this of it? Y«)U’ro just made j)f couDigo.
It's tho character of the man, as I could
pnivt? mysidf if thero was iiolssly e!H<\”
‘And you would Imi tho niori) niistuk
on," said ho. ••What iniikes tho dilfer
with mo is just my gi^eat iN*m‘tra(ion
and knowle<lg«‘ of alfairs, But for nuld.
cauld, dour, tieidly courag<>. I am nut (It
to Indd n cnndlo to yourHt*lf. Ltsik at us
two hero uiK)n tho Minds. Hen* am 1,
fair hotelling to Iks oIT. IIer«*’H you (for
nil that I ken) in two minds of it wlu*tlu*r
you'll no stop. Do you think that I could
do that or would? No im-? Firstly, U*caiiso 1 Imvo iioogitt tho courogo and
would nao daur, and MM'uinlly Ikh-uuso I
Ain a limn of so much (lonotration no
would soo ye diitnnoil first."

“It's thoro yo’ro coming, is it'r" I cried
’An, limn Alan, you can wilo your olJ
wives, but you nover can wile mo. Dm
this much I'll own. If I could get 011
Isiurd with you and your captaiiimuii
wuuhl sot mo ashore in Fife, it would bt
tho more making of my business. I <’on)d
walk roniiH from thero to Stirling wiih
no1s)dy to meddle ino."
“And that’s just prtH’isely wlmt iii>
captain’ll no do." rotiirmvl Alan. “1 ken
ho’s u queer fi,*«li. But I'll toll yo wlmt
he'll do; he'll carry yo to Franco, and
that’s near bund l^'ydeii, whore (by you!
own account uf it) your buNiuesii lim."
Itenietiibraiicoof my tempthtioii in tin
wood nmdu mu strong as iron-,
“1 Imvo B tryst to k«s*p, Alun," said 1
•I am tryati'd with your cousin Charlie.
I have passed my word.”
“Braw trysts that you'll can keep,"
m*<\ Alan. “Yo'II just mistryst uince
ai.<l for n’with the gentry iu the Is'iits.
Ami wha| Utr'f' ho wi'iit on, with an i-.ntrumo threatening gravity. •‘Just toll
me tlmt. my manniut Are ye to hn sjH'erited away like Lady Grange? Are they
tochiiiu a dirk in your iiisido ami bury
yu ill tho Is'iits? Or is it to Ik) the other
way. uml aro thoy to bring yo in with
.lames? An* they folk to l>o trustify
Would yo slick your head in tho moulh
of Hym Frawr uml iho il'.. r Whigs?”
ho Hildotl, with oxtnuirdiiuiry liittermss.
■’Alan," criinl 1. “they're all rogues
ami liars, uml I’m with yo thero. Tlie
inoru reason thero should l)o ono dts'ent
man in such a hind bf thieves. My word
is pHHseil, uml I'll stick to it. I said long
syne to your kinHwonmii that I would
stumblo at no risk. Do yo mind of that?
Tho night He<l Colin fell, it was. No
niuro I will, then. Hero I stop. I'res
rongraiigo promise<l inu iny life, (f he's
to Ih4 munsworn, hero I'll Imvo to dio.”
‘Awnd. awwl," said Alan.
All this time we had seen or hettrd no
more of our [lursuers. tn truth wo Imd
caught them unawares. Th<*ir wlmic
|)urty. as 1 was to learn afltxwlird. hod
not reachml tho scorn*. Wlmt thero wo •
of them wufl spread among the ls*ml to
ward (iillun. It was (juito an affair to
call them in and bring tljemover. uml the
l)out was making k|>lhsI. They wore, Is*sides, but cowardly fellows — a mere
ioHsh of highland cattlu thioV(*Hof sever
hI clans, no geiith.>man there to ls> t aplain, and tho more they lookorl ut Alan
and me uiN>n the Ismeii the less, 1 imiHt
KUpiHSH), they liked tho l(s>ks of ns.
Whoever hu<l lietrayod Alan, il was
nut the captain. He was in the skilf
himself, steering and stirring up his oa^^
men tike a man witli his heart in his cm
ploy Already he was n<*ur in and liei>oat scouring AIrcinly Alan's fuee iia*!
tiumiHi crimson with tlie exidtemenl of
his deliverance, when onr friemls in tie*
bento, either in 'lesp.ur to see (heir pn*}
escai>e them, as with some liiqM* of ta-aring Andie, raiseii suddouly a shrill cry
of several voices
This sound arising, from wlmt ap
[leurod to ha quite dnserled coast, was
really very daunting, uml the men m
the Ismt held water instantly.
"Whal’s this of it?" sings mil tho i-up
tain, for he was come within an easy
huil.
•Freens o'mine.” said Alan aipl Is*
gun iiiinieiliately to wade forth m the
shallow water toward the Isiat
•Da
vie," he said. |iuusiiig; “Diivii-, aro yo no
coming? I uia swier to b-uve yo.”
“Will tie laiul me in Fife, then?” 1
uflkeil. and my heart heat with hois-an*'
terror
“(.’uptaiii.” says Alan, •will ye no gis e
this friend u' mine a cast acrons tlie fii tli
and hpiil him in the kingdom under eluiid
of night'?”
“Wi' this wes' Ian win. and mo got
you uljouni? Vo'ro ilaft, my biickic.'
says Die captain
•Bu'll pay ye well He's rich.’" sai-l
Alan.
•y« may s;xire yitur breath, sir." sjiid
the captain
•Ye hear that, Davie’?*' said Alan
‘I hear that,” tmid I
He stood part of u M'coiid where lis
was to his knees in the salt water ile^i•
tuting
“He that will to Cui>ar nmnn toCu|)ur.” said ho. and swashing in d(‘e|M‘r t ban
hU waist was hauled into tho skilf, which
was immediately direcpnl for tho ship.
1 stood wJiere he hail left lao. with my
tiamls behind iiiy buck; Alan sat with
Ids head turiieil wutihing me, and the
boat drew sniisitlily away. Df u Hudii*-n
1 came the nearest bund to shedding
tears and seeiiie<l tu myself the immt de•erUsl. solitary lad in Hcotiuqd. With
tliat I tiiriKMl my buck niR>n,thosca and
faced the sand hills. There was no sigiil
or sound of iniiii; the sun shone on the
wet saml and tho dry: the wind blew in
the bents; the gulls made a dreary, pi])Ing
1 set my hut hard on my Ih‘u<1. clinclusi
my teeth and went right before me up
tbe face of the sand wreath. Il nmdo a
hard climb. Is-iiig steep uml tin* saml
like water umlertisd.
But I caught
iioid ut lust by the (ung. bent grass uri
the bruetop and pulUd myself to a good
: footing, Tbe same moiiient men slirrt-tl
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and «tiM)d nj> hero and (Iicr**,
i>l
ihoin. raggi’dliko kmivcH. cacli with n
dagger in luH liaml. The fair Inilh ih
I Hhiit iny eyeH and prayed.
When I
u|H*nod them again,-the rognea utie
crept tho least thing nearer withniu
»qKHH:h or hurry. Kvi-ry eyo was upon
mine, which hlrm-k mo witli a Hir.nr'e
winiulion of (heir briglUnenH amt of. iIhb'lir with which (hey continued to up
proiich mo. I held out iny IiundH einpiy,
.whereuiKUi uuo iinki-d witli a ntrong
highland brogue if 1 Kurr<>nderei].
“Umler proteHt.” Hjiid 1. “if ye ken
wlmt that meaiiH, wliieh I nnsiloiibt.*'
At (hut word theyeiimoall in u[Hinnie
liko ucarriun. Keizi‘il me. took my awoid
ami all the money from my {HM-kets uml
lioumi 1110 hand uml fixit with soim
strong tiiio and (osH(‘d moon a (iis.vh-Iol lM>nt Thero (hey Hut about their (Mp
tivo iu a part of a eirelo and ga/ed u|>oi
liun Hth'iitly like Komething dangerous
IK-rlmpHU lion ora tiger on the spring
I’rewntly thia iiltentioii wuh relaxed
They drew iieariT together, fell to him'(*c1
in tho Gaelic and very cynically dividi**'
my proiH-rty la'foro myey<*«. It wiidoi^
diverHion in tluM timothat 1 could wntelfrom my jdneethoprogreeHoMny Inend ‘
usca|)e. I saw tho boat coim* to tin* l>i i'.
and )>o hotolod in, the huiN (111 and (ii<'
ship past! out M'uwiird l>uhiml tho inIcf
and by North Berwick.
Il thecou»>HJur
le-T: ..I . ..ml
more rnggeil higlihiml tnen kopt c«in<‘4't
ing. Ni'iFainong tin* first, until tho jmrlr
must have nnmlsTed nearuM'iin With
each new iirrivul there was a fresh U>iit
uf bilk that Miuncled liko eiimplaints ami
fxiilumitiuiis, l>ut 1 ubKi‘rM‘d une thing,
Horn* of thuso tlmteiiino lato hud any
shiiro ill tho division uf tny hihuIh. The
lost disciiHhiuit win> very violent oi^d
eager. HO that <nieo I tli'inght they would
liuvo quarreled, on tbo heels of which
their company part'll, iho bulk of them
returning westwanl in a tr«M)p, and only
ihrn*. Neil ami two otliers. remaining
Heiitries on Iho prinom-r.
“I could miino one who would to) very
ill jjeaai'd with yonr day's work, Neil
DuncaiiHon.” said I wlu'ii tlio rest hud
moved away.
lie assured me, in answer, I shonhl in)
tenderly UHe«l, fiir ho knew ho wa.s “ac(jm*nt wi’ tlio leildy."
'I'liis was all onr talk, nor di<l tiny
oilier Honol nyin upjs'ar ii|sin tlmt js»r
tioii of tin* coast until tho sun huil gone
down niiioiig tho liiglihip'l mountains
and tho glo.iining wu.s beginning togrow
dark. At whieh hour I was awnr*) of a
long. lean. ls>iiylil:o Lothian man of a
very swurtliy eoiintemim-o (hat eaiiie
toward ns among tlio bents on u farm
horse.
••Lads." crie.1 fie. ••Iiao yo a pais-r like
this'!’” iiml le* held up one 111 his hiiml.
Neil pnslut I d a wi’ornl, widi-h tin* imwconier Htmlmd thiough u
of horn
His-ctaeles, uml sa^ingull was right ami
wo were tiio folk iio was m'ekiiig iiinm*(lialely diHimainted. 1 woh then m-I in
his plaee. my fts*t tieil nmler the horM-'s
Is'lly, uml we set forth under tlu>guid
unco of tin* towlamh-r.
His patli must
Imvo Ihs-ii very well eh«*s« ii f*»r we im I
but olio pair u pair of lovers tiawhole way. and tlies**. p*‘iha|*s taking
UH to Is* free Iradej'H.. tied on our ap
proueh. Wo Were at om» time clow* at
the f'Hit cjf IhTwick Law on tho w»iifh
bide: ut another, as wo paswd over some
ojs'ii hills, I spied tho lights of a clachan and the oM t«iwer «»( a l•lMlrcll
umotig sotiM* trees m*t fur off. bat Its*
fur to cry forlo'lii i( i liiid dn-nun d i/f it.
At lust wo came agfiin willda h«*and •■(
tho sea. Thero was moonlight, tlioiigli
not much, ami by this I coahl sn- the
Ihri’o liugo towers and l)rok«-ii iiiiithiiientH of Tantallon. that ohl chief pl.o <
of tho Red Douglaws. 'Ilioliorw* was
pi«-kele«l ill llio i*ollom ttf ii diiidi l*j
graze, and 1 was led within uml forth
into tlieeourt ami theiico into a tiimole
down seom* hall Here my « ondiirlors
ljuilt a brisk file in the miilst <if tie- p.i\e
iiieiil, for tlivru was u idiili in tlio nuht.
My hiimls wito louwd. I was set l)y tin*
wall ill Ihu inm-r « inl. ami. tho lowluiid
er having prodm-isl |»rovisions. 1 was
given oiitiiK'nl l*rea4l uml a pitelier of
Fiem-h brandy.
*
Tilts done. I was left mico more ahua*
with my Hir*sj highlandim-n Tlie) sul
ctoKu by the fire drinking ami tulldng.
Tho wind bh w in by tIa* breach* s. ciisl
atsmt tho smoko ami fiaim-s and sung in
tin* I'lps *>f Iho lowiTs, 1 I'ould In'ur lla*
sea mnler tlioclilfs. ami my mind Is-ing
reassuri'‘l as t*) my lib* ami my Issly ami
spirits wearii*'! wnli lln* *lay'M employ
ineiit 1 turm‘il upon on** sitio ami bliiin
ts-r*'d.
I fm*I n*> im-ans *»f gm-ssing at wlmt
hour I WUH wakemsi, *ady lln- misai was
down uml tho iir** h»w .My l*s*t w**i<‘
uow l«H>w-d. uml 1 was eiirrn *! Ihrough
tho riimi uml *li»wii the clillshb' by a pr*'cipit‘*u8 |Mitb lo wli**ro 1 f'/umi a li-.ln-rM
ls*at in a buv»'n i»f tin* ns-ks. This I was
hail on- Uiani of. uml ami \v« Is-gan I**
pat forth fr»*m tht* shore iir a (im* star
light.
(TO UK CONTI.NUKD.J

Lauti's Faiuily Modiciuo
Mitvub Ino Isiwel.i eueli day. ia oril
tu Ite healtliv tiiis i» iieceiisury.
I
Tramp—'“Fb'HHO, mum, I liaxeu't
friend or a relative ia tlio worlil." llouwkee|H*r -“Well, Fai glad lh**r«’i» ao one to
worry over \ou iu raw you get liart.
......................
■ “
'■
■ *'■
’ iyHere',
Tige!"—New
Y«ak
Weekly
OoQgbmg Uads to FouHuuiptiuo.
Kemp’s Balsam will ston (he coaglw at
unco. Ask your frieials alMait il.
If
Ifieycle ri*ling does a*H spp«*itr l‘» ho
euudueive tu nmiul*i!ity. No sooner dt>es
n mail loiAtride the wheel than he get-s his
hack up.— lionUai 'I'raoseript.
rSE LKDN'.S .SAILSAI'AKII.I.A,
“•niK KIND niA I NEVER FAILS.”

I'llK DKAVON^N C^OON DOG.
Ils WMMii't Hriililifiii, loit lit* Whm Fall of
I*<iIm(h. the DsH<'«*n NmIiI.

“If anylKsly who lia|)}H'MH to Is* trnvolliag iiroaini among tin* liills and groves of
Ailiitns eoaatv along nhuiit now sluMild ran
neroNs a yidler «l<>g with a hlidiliy tail, and
l(H»kiiig Nla‘i‘piHli, it will he Deacon (ieorgo
('raae's eooa dog,” said Cnpt. Al .Sliinfelt
of Caledoaia. **Hat wlnH'ver fiiids that
dog iieeda'l bother to Head it hack to the
di'acoii; that is if they have any rcgurtl
for till* dog, for it will go hard with iiini
if la* ever falls into tin* drftOoa’s hnnd»
iigaiii.
“This isn’t just (la* prttper (iino of year
to haul ctwaiH, but thi‘y'vo woke a(> iiad
are oat foraging. Mat Deaeoii Sliiitfelt i#
one of tho hoKH coon landers of all that
i-oiiatry, uml ho honght lliaL dog a eoiiptn
of weeks- ago hecaiiso la* said he saw
pitiiits in him that Matislh‘(l him tlmt he
was the Ih‘nI cdoii dog ia all the euiiiitiefl
(liereidsmt, iiut harritig the hordur coun-*
ties o^ Miirylaad. Well, he had this dog,
and he was pining to show off the big
poiats forciHia tho aaitunl had, so ho camn
to mn tho other night ami said.
“ ‘('up. I know it isn’t etiipiettu among
genuine geiitlcmi'ii coon hinders to take
tin* (rail so early in (lie year, hiU tliut d(H(
of mine sMielts cihmi in the iiir, and won’t
1h> easy tdl I give him li ran and a fight.
Ttien'’H plenty of cooa hack on (he mouiitain ('loue along, sml let's slip quietly
out and slurl one, jnst to ph*aiifl tlm dog
and esse his mind.’
“N’*iw I wami’t feeling very warm
towiii’*! the (ieiieoa just Ihen, for, besidas
his new c«sai dog, la* had a small cultuolioa of other (iomestie animals that kept
tho neigliborlasal a Irilto lively, ciitoeially a hig hhiek eat (hat liuil only the day
Is-fore got awn) with om* of my l»eat
eliiekuiiH; so I wasn't very fresh for going
on the eonii limit, anil said ns maeli.
“ ‘t)h, eoine oal' insisted thu deiiooii.
‘It’ll Ih* worth half ymir lifo to M>e that
new eoon dog of mine slmwiiis {HiiiiU.*
“I lln.dly iigmed lo go, ami that night
we hlarteil out. Tliat wa.s tin* first 1 had
na*'
seen of the gr**at cooa dog, alllioogh t
liciiMl a goo<i deal of liiia iiiglils. I said
to tin* ileiieoa.
“ 'Is that your eooa ilog'.”
“ riiiit's liiiii,’ r«‘p]ieil the ileaetai. ‘'f'liiau
Jiain’t'm eipiai, 1 iloa’t believe, living tolay.’
"‘Ho iloii’i look it!’ Siiiil f, mid tlmt
imide tho di-aeoa a littl** liiitry.
“ ‘L»«)ks hain’t every thlngl’ he soiipired
hack. ‘A jayhii’d is alxmt as gou<l-louking It llibig Hs livi'S, hat he’s a iliag sneak
ing thief, jnst tin* saim*. Tlmt «log i*i all
ponds. Ht*’s the best iMiimal I’ve got-'
If he hiiia’t nay hetti'r tliiia that
hlaek eat tff ymirs,’ 1 bitid, 'he haia’t worth
maeh.’
“Now the dt‘at-011, h(>ing very fond uf
his out, ttareil np taon* limn ever at this.
Hi* dei'endtol his eat and lauded it.
“ ' Dial etil is worth more timii your
whoh* piaidiuion! .\ iliag sigliH’ he exeliiimial.
“ '111* wants to ko«'p Hwjiy from luy
phildatioii, iiiea!’ sai«l 1.
“ 'Wh)?’ (h<miiai|i*«l the deaimii, talking
very loinl.
“ ‘Ih-i-aiise if ho il<N>sn't I’ll set my dog
00 him!' 1 replied, talking a littlo loud
myself.
I'li shoot any 'ling ilog tlmt vlnises
that cat!’ exelaiiited thu duaeuii, louder
lliiui eve'.
“All tliis time vve were tumbling along
through ihn woisis. Wla*ii the deacon
yelh'd out tliat ia* woultl shoot any dog
tliat eliaM'd his cat I w.iH on the {Hiiiit oi
getting hack at him witli a threat (hat .
vvoiitd lisivi* le*t lo a fight right there lU
(he wetais, when tho yallor coon ilug gave
a y*‘lp and a howl.
‘••Micrcl’ slnmieir tho (b-aeoii. ‘He’s
itnrteil a cooti alri'iid)!' He’s a dnialyl’
“M'ell, tlmt coole*! im* down, hu*1 I lie*
gun to llmik that 1 hiol iH-eii too lioxty in
my coiideniiistioii of the ileacoa’s Jog.
M«! followed (he tiail as pretty'oi tny dog
that ev«-r filled a cism- W'o<''Is with iioi.-***,
ami I lelt kind «>’ immii. ami elirsokept along in the «log’s wake and (ite > «g )||
kept on after the eoon, giving n vrlp with
•ilmost eveiy jump, ami iimkuig mo nior«
and iiton* a,-iliaiiie<l 1111' snt'akin’ at every
yelp. In all my eoon liuntiag I u«ver
Itilliiwi-d a risiii that was m hanl Lu trea ^
us tlmt one whs.
For nearly- two hours
we Ihraslied along tliroiigh those wowls,
iht* ilencoii glowing milrc eidliiisiuhtic over
tho ra^* eooa puiaLs of his d(*g ami I
silviiLwilli very^shame over the way I h.id
wronge*! (la* po*(r Ih*hsI. I gaes* wu»iimst
havo twisted ami famctl ami stumbled
«»vi*r at leant six tiiiles id disluneu b«‘foro
liie euon t(*ok tu a tri-i*. Wu knew he haul
treeil by thu way the dog h.iiked. We
hniried tta thu simt where thu ubstiuate
animal was ut lost at bay. '1 he bhiirp
eves of the deaeoa tpia-kiy pi«-ked uut the
i-oon ill tilt* trei*, ami he whanged away.
Down I'Hua* the game. The tlog pilelieU
int*» It and pul an end to the Imiit in less
time timii il lakes me tu tell it.
“ ‘ He hiiin'l no euuii dog, eh?' the dea
con shouted, duneing arumal uud pnoHiiig
thu il«>g with u 1 sorts uf lavish talk. .\t
last he picked up tho rmai. Mat he hchl
il eiily a seeuiid. Ho •Iroppetl it as if ithad l/cea 11 red-lad iron. Then he turned
on the gnat ctMia tiog.
” l^hig y«>iir ibiig yuller, Htui>-taili'«l gixzurd!' la* )ut!ed, ami 1 gut bear«-d. il’vu
u ding notion lu empty this hall ilmg larleWd'slad ia yoar pesky yailer carvass!
.\nd i will, to*)!’
"Mat thu dug didn’t wait to gut the b.vrn*l of shot, lie broke for eever, ami ap lo
vlate hasn't sliuwii nn ut tin* ileneon’s. 1 ho
coon tlmt ilog had fed im six mileb to tryu
was the dt'acua’s ver) i*h atieal favorite
l>luck cat, aial the deacon latuself had
shot It! Then 1 didn’t feci asbamc*! or
sneaking any mote, ted rctarne*! liome
with u btrangi* gladness ami couteutment
aUmt me, although we gut 110 euoiu
“So if nay om* h.ipi*eiis to ran against a
blal>'Ui)*'*l yuller ilug. with u sneaking
ItKik, wuiidenug' about m tbe lauiialaiiis of
Adams eoaaiy, ia* will know it is deaeou
.‘sbiiifelt’s eooii tlog. Mat he iieeilu’t go t*>
the trouble uf seniliiig thu ilug back to its
owner, unless la* d*K‘»a't feel like making
J way with it tniukulf.”--Tbe Sun.
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“IIORTILK TO OUR RA0B.“
|
Ratnricaao CouarY.—in Probate Oonrt at
WASHIROTOR NOTRfl.
COLBY ROPnOMOmB BXHIBITIOM.
CITY COtTNOIL HOINOR.
Au^pasta, oa tho fourth Monday ,of May,
to Do with BxInlvr^stlnir Matters AHmI I7|»on at the Re* A Nflirro’s Vlvlil Account of Iho Treatment Th« Gold HMorvo Fond Rtoiullly Doereas- Trrsfameti Bod
HOWAUD B. WTMAH, Kxeeator ot the laat
tlntalshlnR Lfghta or Rlnctair Bolls,
Aeconletl Ills Ueople In the Month.
aiitKY'MO'ntlily Meeting.
Ing. Tho Visitors to Mt. Vomon and
will
and testament of
What Thejr Rajr for tho Privllego. An
PUBUSIIKI) WKKKLT AT
Watrkvim.r, Mss Juno 6, 1H()3.
It WM A very tlninge ooiiioidenoe that
EUXABBTII B. OLAHK, lata of Ridney,
The 6rsl lmsiiia«8 to ^onm liofure the
Important tloaring Bofore lloko Stnilh.
In aald oonnty, decaaa^, having prasentad
Edilorn
of
the
Mail',
mpoling
of
tho
city
council,
at
its
regular
lao MAIN 8T^ WATKBVIIjIjR MK
at preolMly the moment when the Fresh Arst aoeonnt as Bxaoutor of said will for allowThe gold question is agahi very much on
aneai
It may interest your patrons to read the
monthly mooting, Wednesday uvoiiing,
PRINCE & WYMAN.
top, the exportation of gold having brought men were wlshlag they eould get up a Are
OaDEaan, Uiat nottoa thereof be given three
was tho ro{>ort of tho S|)coial joint commit- following loiter written by the son of iny tho reservo fund below 81K),()00,000, and alarm lesfc Frldey eveuing, during the waeka anoeasslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
PURLtSlIKRi AR1> PROPEIRTORR.
next, in the Watervllle Mall, printed In
too upon the (piestion of fixing a grade former servant, who came to me in May, the prospect being that a largo amount Colby sophomore prise deolAmation, the Jane
Watenrille, In said eounty, that all peraoiia Inwill i>e reqiiireil to meet tho demands for belts should ring; And also that at the letasted may attend at a Prm>ate Court, to be held
and determining tho lino of Silver stroet 18(13, soliciting oinploytaoiit. l|e was
RabPprIptlon Price, SE.OO Per Te»i
at
Aagusta.
and show eaose, If any, why the same
tho next week or ten days. Groat pressure
la not be allowed.
on the northerly sido of the same. The freemnii of color, but could neither read is still being brnnglit to boar by the Now time they were wishing the lights in the sboold
• 1.60 If Peld In A(1v»noe.
G. T. BTRVKNB, JmiMe.
re|>ort announced that Ira K. (lolcholl had nor write. His wife was a slave, and his York bankers to eunqiol an issiio of Imnds, :!linrch would go out the curreut felled Attest: HOWARD OWKN.
K^ter.
SAl
been oiiiployed to do (he work ro({ulrod, children, becanso of the slave mother, but It is having no apparent effool.' A and the lights did go out. But U must be
FKIDAY, JUNK U, 1803.
and rooomniended that the grade and lino wore also slaves. As- as illustration of special mooting of tho Mhiiiut was held said to the oredU of the Freshmen olase
tliis inorning to consider Bits (juostion atnl
rOMTIOAl. OFFKNDKIIR lINAFl-‘KrTKI>. M csUbllsliod hy him should lie adopted n|itttiido for learning and the helpful en it was a very lengtiiy one. No announce- that they are giiittless of both the alarm
terprise of the oolorod man, I offer yon
and
made
a
mnttor
of
record.
Tho
re
Tho provisions of tlin tinirli JiKcusscd
iiient has boon mndo, or is likely to be and the failure of the lights. Soniu
this bit of the faintly history of a man, made fur some time, of nny change in tho trouble at the station aecounted for the
exlmtlilioii treaty bctwnoii the United port was nccoptcd hy liotli hrniiclies.
Oil tho niotioii of Aldorinnn Httnson, an who was my friend ns well as servint, ami present policy, although thero uro good Inrkness aud the bull was that of the InStates and Htissia have l>ocn made pid>lic,
reasons for believing there will be a stitiile rung by somo of the Institute
the soul of honor—Samuel VYakefield.
and it is found tliat tho danger tliroatonod order was passed rocunsidoriiig the vote by
change, should the present demand for
1. 8, B.
to {)o1itirn1 agitators has ticcn averted hy which salaries had been fixed and provid
gold continue for nny length of time to be itmlciits who were baviug a sociable that
Nkw Oklrans, I^., May 22, IRWl.
Oarspeola) lirOlOHC receive prompt alien*
SIS great as during tho past week. VViiOn night.
an article providing that political olTuiid* ing that tho salary of llio collector of
tlonandsr- IIC9IDII0 tUtlo workinaiiihip.
Col.
I.
S.
JUinf/M,
iVaterville,
Me.
it cannot be stated ns a cortainty it is be
It was very dark in the ohuroh wheu OUT FIX)WRIt8 rflB all oeoaslons can be
era fhall not 1k> included in the list of taxes shall bo one {lor'ccnt. of the nnioiint
M
y Dkak 8iu: Your favor of May lieved bv Bomo lawyers that Secretary
the lights went out, and the audience had supplied at short run notice.
committed to him for collection; |lie col
those aiT(‘cted liy the treaty.
17th runclipd mo this morning. I imisl say Carlisle has authority, under a section of
Our work for
^rP||||g|IA| C Iteeeptiona, WodA great many |>ooplo who have lieen lector to pay Ins own clerk hire.
that though I was not old oiiuiigh to ro- the act of March 17, 1802, to issue legal to l>u contoured with listening to the voice dings, ete., Is rURtnALwi not excelled.
The report of tho joint standing com iiioml>cr your kindness to my father and tender notes for tlie pnr|>oso of purchasing of the last speaker diirihg the greater
interesUnl in tho efforts of prominent
UtiBsians to seeiiro a larger degree of mittee on street lights was accepted, stat mother diiriiig tlie war, the evidence of gold. Thu cabinet in said tn think ihnt |iart of Ids effort. Ilis gestures, if he
your favors 1 have enjoyed since that time, this metluHl, if it lie legal, would bu pref- used any, were of no use. When he had
Freedom for tho Uussiati people ha\o ing that the Watcrville and Fairfield Hall of which I slintl write iiercinnflor.
TwfU
orabin lu an issue of bunds. Those who
feti'fnd that tho proposed treaty would way and Light oompntiy had olTerod to fur
Some dajH back a party called hi to see claim that the niithurity conferred by Ibo Ituished speaking, the audience gut out of
, who was plcasuiitly received, by my act meiitionefi still exists, sny that tbote is the chiiroh as best it ouuld. The orches JCRanKBRcCoVMTV.—In Probate Court, held at
close tho asylnin which has been offered nish are lights for tho city’s use within a
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of May, 1893.
JOSEPH ll. LUNT,'iVustee nndet;the last will
by tho Unitcil States to such political of- rensunnblo distance from (heir circuit, of mother ami sisters when ho sjHike of Ms 110 limit other than the secretary’s discru- tra omitted its last Mleotioii.
inissiuu and his business; he informed us tion t<i the amount of legal tender notc.s
of
While the light lasted, and the Are and teatameiit
fonders as have rendered Uiemsclvcs ob 20(K) candle power, for 8(»0 imr year, for that you had instruoUMl iiim to l<M)k us up that may bo issued to piircliaso gold
LUCY II. HINDS, late of Denton,
said county, deceased, having presented his
noxious to tho Kiissian government. Thai each light, the city to furnisb carbons and ami forward you our address ns soon ns he i'liis method would meet the approval of alarm was quiet, tho exhibition was a Hrst- In
second account as trustee under said will for
allowdnce:
their fears have b<'en unfounded will l)e pay fur trimming lamps; also, Ui furnish made the discovery—and from your letter those who think an inoreRse in tho amount lass display of speaking talent.
Ohdrrrd, That notice thereof be given three
'The programme;
of money in oirculatioii would be advanseen by the perusal of the article of the IncniKloBccnt lights of 32 candle power, to 1 see he has followi-d your instriiotiuns.
weeks suooessJvely prior to the fourth Monday
It would Ihi n tax to mo to write you as taffeoiiB, and it could not be claimed by KiilDgy on .1.0. Rlaloe,.
Ron- W. P. Frye of June next. In the Watervllle Mall, a news
hum
all
night,
for^l7.50
{ler
year,
and
10
treaty which rclaU'S to political offenses,
paper printed In Watervllle, that all persons In*
•Tobii Foster Plillbrook.
a stranger; but when 1 have been taught tlit'se who profess to be in deadly fear of
leresteii may attend at a Pcobate Court then to bo
NeluotloD trora “Mill on the Flora,’'
candle power, for 810, the company to lu hold you in regard lu'Xt to tho father of
which rends ns fuUo>y;
a dopi'eciated onrraiioy that there would
George Kllott held at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the
satue sbould not be allowed.
liindaQravee.
my life, it is to a friend and hoiiefnctur, lie the fllightcBt danger in that direction,
**If it Im) made to appear that extradi fiirnisli lamps and take care of them.
O. T. STEVBM8, Judge.
KITecls,
lion. O. L. Jankion
tion is sought with a view to try or pnnith
Oil motion of Aldormnu Picher, it was not a stinegcr, that I write. I will give ns everv dollar bo iasiied would l>o roplaeed Civil Wnr and lU .lolin
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Register.
Swl
Hednisn.
the person deninndinV fur an offensu of a voted to establish grade of'Silver Street you a slight sketch of our lives since you in the Treasury by a gold dollar, provided, Iteply to HeiiAtor nailer,
Hon. J. 0. Spooner
J.
Colby
Boraott.
jeft
this
land
of
sin
and
.iiiisery,
pcrsucii)>oHticnl cimrneler, surrendur shall not
of course,*tliaC tho gold ooiild bo obtainoil “’flio Wreck of Itivermontb,’’
STATE OP MAINE.
as
provided
fur
in
luport
submitted
hy
lion and torlnre to my race.
take place, nor shall any person snricnderat par. Your correspnndoni doubts the
jobn Omeiileaf Whittier KENNEBEC, ss. Superior Court. In Vacation.
Annie Mabel Welle.
In 18(>0, wc left the city of New Orleans existence of the authority for tho isBiie of
ed be tried or |ninislicd for any political committee.
Augusta, June 2,1803.
BMwa,
J. D. Alderaon
Mary E. Lash. LIb't, vs. Willard W. Lash.
offciihcs coininittcd prcvionsly to his exThe joint standing cominiltue on njipro- and with the money my fattier imule while legal tender notes by the Secretary of the Kulogy on Senator
Albert Tunier Lone,
Upon the annexed Writ and Libel, It la ordered
Iradilinn, nor for any offense <ithcr than priations made the following report of in your emidov, ho bought some property 'Freasury.
RxtfHCt from a SpcKh on the
Feiielon Question,
Hon. Itubl. K. Doane hat iiutloe thereof be given to the Llbeloo by
ill New Iberia, LuiUHiann, and removed
that for which the extradition was granted
'I'he annual meeting of the lionrd of lady
Frail Unrant.
publishing sn aitrated copy of the tame, or an
nor shall the surrend* r of any iwmon bti niiimints necessary to bt; raised by taxa there the entire family. Polities was an regents of the Mount Vernon Asamuation, “How Itniida Went over the Hirer,“ C. C. (^flln abstract
thereof, together with this order th«*retion,
and
appropriated
us
follows.
Lila
Pendleton
Harden.
deuiandcd for an offense coniinilUul prior to
inviting Held to colored pi>oplo and he, which was tiniisunlly interoBting this year,
on, three weeks suoceesiveiy in the Watervllle
lion. W.P. Frye Mall, a newspaper printed In Watervllle, In said
the dale at whitdi this convention Khali .State tax
!{!l.>,(k>l 01 like many others, waded into that sea of lia> just ndjuiirned. According to tho an- T)io Fishery Treaty,
Harry Tilden Riggs.
County of Kennebeo, the last publloatlun to be
take clfccl. An attempt against the ife County tax
0 31H (iO uncertainty. He rurmed the acipminlauce nnal report of the siiporintendeiit, B7,0t)0
thirty days at least before the next term of said
'Fho ilccisic^ of the judges gave first (k)urt, to be bohlen at Augusta, within and for
of such men ns cx-Oovernor ami Benntor
of the head of either govcinment or
7,020 (K» Kellogg, ex-(iovcrnor Packard (of your iieople visited the grounds last yimr. prize for the ladies to Miss Harden; said County of Kennebec, uii the first Tflesday of
■ against that of any meniber of his family, CollpUUB
That number wililie cpmdrnpled this year
next, tbat he may then and thei% b|>7,0(K) 00 State), Oenunil A. 8. BnitgiT, aud many by reason of tho electric railway from second, to Miss Graves. 'Fbo gcutlemeu’s September
when such nltcinptcuinpriscs tho act ei Bonds
pear In said Court and answer thereto If he see
1,700 00 others too niiincruuH to nieiilion. In 1808, Alexandria to (ho Mount Vernon grounds, first prize wns wnn by Mr. Bassett; (he fit.
ther of murder, of nsHassination, or of Interest
Attk^t:
OLIVER Q. HALL,
iwiyoning or of neceasoryship thereto, sliiili Common sobouls
i;{,(KX) (Ml he ran for the legislature; was elected, ■■'runi oiiuli visilur the HSHueiatiun uxiiets second, by Mr. Bryant.
Justice Superior (kiurt.
but counted out by the DemucrnU. In twonty-Hvo cents for admission to the
COPY. OF LIBEL.
nut Im5 considered a political offonse or an
5,(MK) (K1
High school
Tlie
libelant
alleges
that
she was married to the
1872, he was appointed by (lovornor grounds, and in addition, a stcnm-liont
net eonncclcd with such an offense.”
said libelee at Windsor, In the State of Maine, on
(>,0(K) (H) Kellogg to tlic position of tax collector of
Uepnire of streets and hridges
tbe‘iOth day of l>ee.. 18m, that the said libelant
eoinpany, which has for many years been
It Will be seen thal the above d'M'S i’('t
and libelee <x>hablte«l In this State after their said
New sidewalks
1,000 (K) tliis pni-isli ami served four years. In moiiopuiizing tho right to land at the
refuM' the extradition of persons making
marriage; that the libelant resided In this State
1,(KH) (Ml 1870, Im! was elected a state senator, but Mount Vernon wharf, has paid nine cents
when the cause of divorce accrued as hereinafter
an attempt .against the life (>f the head of New streets
set forth, ami had resided here in good faith one
the
Packard
goveriiiiKMit
fell
through
on
for
each
passiinger.
'Fliis
steam-boat
Flying
Cloud’s
Masterly
and
7,0(K) 00
Support
of
Poor
year
prior to the date hereof; that tho libelant
the government or of his family. 'I’his is
account of PrcsiiUoit Hayes’ soiitlicrn eoinpanv has grown rieli nut of visitors to
has
ever been faithful to her marriage obliga
1,2(M) (K) policy', and he lost his {Kisition after serv Mount Vernon, and until tlio eb'ctrio ni'Thrilling Speech.
tions; but that tbe aald libelee has been uiimliidas it should he, fur the I’nited States New sewers and repairing same*
fill of the same; that on the sixth day of April,
3.0<M) (Ml ing SIX tnontbs. A proposition was made wav begun to cut into its traffic, it cliarged
Police Dcparlincnt
Worthy of Ingersoll, Blaine, Gladstone oi 1887, be utterly deserted tbe libelant without
coiiM not afford to huihor any man
fi)r a roiiml tiip Mount Vorimn
r,;,m (ki by the Nichols’ govcrninciit to' accept
Blsiiian-k—The Bloody Past and the Peace, reasouablo cause and has continued said doserwoiiinn who tries to remedy existing evils k'lre department
912,500 and the then pending contest in ticket, while it sold round trip tickets for
ful
Present—Presented
in
a
Verbal
Pan<v
3,.500 00
niliig of this libel; that one
by niiitdering tlm ruler whom they believe Street lighting
stituted by his Dcniocrntic onponent would H wharf oil the Maryland side of the Poto
raina—Here Is a Lesson to Heed.
born to them during their said marriage, now llv
1(K) 00 bo witlulrawn, if he would abandon the
to t>e responsible fur the cuiiditiun of Caro of parks
mac, almost directly oppu.-ito Mount Ver
The Indian la tlie most poetic rooe In the ing, via: Eva Ashford Lash. Wherefore, she
L.’voo 00 Kcpnblii'aii legislature and assist in break non, for twenty-five cunts. Now that tho world, in their relations with their own; prays that a divorce from tlie bonds of matri
Cnrmnt expense neeonnl
things which they seek to elmngo.
mony between herself and aald libeU>e may be
O.OtK) 00 ing lip tho ipiornm. His colleague, Sen- exeliisivo wharf privileges tre not so de In thetr 2i.tbiU when not on Hio warpath; decreed, and tbat tbe (»re and custody of their
Miscoilniieous account
minor child, Eva A. Lash, may bo given to her;
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Buokleu's Aruioa Salve.
F. 1>. BAKU, W4 resrl Street,
and
will
outwear
the
dress.
Baocarug,
Mass.
luiuules. Considering the )K»0r condition vs \Vater\illo and thal the Mayor draw
VOtAi\ im
Till; Bxsr Sai.vk in the world for CuU,
Or, 0. W. TUAFTON, Watorvlllo, Me.
of the roads, uud the fact that beveral of his aarrant to pay damages assessed by Biiiikvs, Sores, Uloers, Sslt Hbeuiii, Foyer
Find It u Valuable
4tlf •
Give them a trial, you'll never regret it
Sures, Tetter, CliaiUHid HhihU, t'bUblsiiis,
the men who rude had nut hud notice jury, together with the ei>.sts in the suH..
remedyv
iloriM. tMulall .Skill Kriiiitiuiu. aiid isMitively
bk
s
cures Piles, or no pay reqiiirwl.^ It is jjuMSii- l*n>pand by (he Nosvar Meuicim Co., Nwvay. Ma.
FOn
SALE.
enough of the race to get into good con
(otnl U) give pvrfcut satiiiriuitiuii. urffinuiioy
YOUR MONEY t IFUNDED,
A hoiiM with •table; Inquire of MRB. A. M.
dition, the record made by the riders was USK 1)ANA’8 SAKSAPAKlLLA, ira rvfuudcd. PrliM) 25 ouutJi per box. Fur sale IlltraUtoIwMilvoH sl'i’Htuiil drictir s*dItvcMusUw
WATERVILLE, MAINE
MAIN
STREET,
MAXWELL, Pruii|>t»ct BireeL
Tr/lt •iddlu'sildvniNa
b, J. L. KmUm.
I»>“
“THK KIND THAT CUltEiJ.'*
^uiU reuiarkaUe.

*-- ^-------.. ------------^

fail to visit the ptore

f DollofF <fe Dunham during the

HTDSAIiQEll^, VAIVS, FERHS .
8IILAI.0ER&)IIDI8, PETUNIAS
' AND HELIOTROPES.

L
L

(ovely month of June, for they have tho
ARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT

Of Mens’, Boys’ and Children’s

ja. B. TUCKER & CO.

r ine, Ready-made Olothing,

Fnrnishings. Hats and Caps.

A

nd now if you are going to buy a
ice dress, suit or a business suit,

D’on’t fail to look our stock over.

AN INDIAN’S ORATION.

D
U
N
H
A

id you ever trade with usV

’

nless you have of course you know
othing of our stock of goods, our
onesty or uprightness in business, our

ccommodating manner, etc., etc.

M,ay you find tliis out by trading with us at
46 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
'

R

E

H. L. EMERY’S.

SEASONABLE BARGAINS
-IN-

SEASONABLE GOODS!

12 l-2c. Percales, 10c. 12 l-2c. Outing Flannel, 7c.
Owing to the backward Spring, we find ourselves overloaded
Splendid line of new Ginghams, 12c.

C

NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS,

MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, ME.

on many kinds ol NEW SPRING GOODS, and
shall offer many bargains in the next few
weeks to reduce our stock.

SPECIAL BARGAINS'IN WASH .DRESS GOODS
-ALSO-

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

miJi

ITHE KIND
g I
I THAT cures!

GO!!!

Fairfil Trollli Part,
WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,

ANOTHER VICTORY!
BT---- -

MAINE.

JUNE 14 & 15.

DAVIS & SOULE,

I

IDana's Pills SSarsaparlllal

GREAT SPORT.

DANA’S
8ARSA1»A11ILLA

Ball’s Peerless Double Dress Stays.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

KiSTA-UFF

:

.6 .,

WARDWELL BF^OS
WATERVILLE.

MAINEV

C. H. Allen,
KEEPS Al.l. KINDS OF

FUNRITURE,
CARPETS, * CURTAINS,

Crocker;, Glass and Tinware.

C.

H. ’ ALLEN,

I 36 rwiAIN STREET.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
JVIA.IBONIU

MU.

This bank pays 2 por cent, per aiimim, payable monthly, on
inerehnutB’ auv.A/iiii»D
IllCIcnuuiB
necouutB OIIMJA
Biiliject
cv to
i-w eheek, tiiiu
nml- •»4 uur
per CUIlC.
eent. ou
on tllUC
lime
deposUs in its savinjtB department. IntoreBt imyable June and Ileeember. ItB viudts contain 600 Biife deposit boxes thnt it rents from
ti) $86 |X)r annum, uoeording to sLn.
It hiiB u puid cupitnl of 41100,000, nnd its eapitid stock is
subject to iiBsessment of 4100,000 more, iimkiiiK 4200,000 behind its
dcimsits,
to ut'imsnors
depositors us nuluinal
milional
_
I, Ihns
iiiiin ulTordinK the siimo inoteetion lu
banks. Thoro can lie no nealiiiij dowii on depositors in case of loss.
I’ooplo who have money to invest should understand this speciai
protection ugaiust loss to depositors.
*

THIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN'SECURITIES

The Waterville Mail.
B.

T.

WYMAN, Editor.

M. C. PRINCB. Bu«tn««a Managor.

FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1890.

Local News.
Two persona wore beptlsed and receiTod
into the Baptist ohnrch otf Sunday last.
The pulpit at the Congregational ohureb,
Sunday, will be ooenpied by Dr. G. D. B.
Pepper.
Delegates went from this city, this
morning, to Litobfleld, to attend a conven
tion of the Y. P. S. C. E.
Several members of the Universaltst
chnroh in this city attended the Uiiiversalist Convention at Batb, early in the
week.
On Sunday morning at the Methodist
ohurob, Mm. Frank Baker of Marenoi,
Miob., will speak on woman’s foreign
missionary work. In the* evening, the
nsual children’s day concert will bo held.
Havelock Lodge, No. 35, worked the
£equire rank on two candidates last night.
Bayard Division, No. 9, will accompany
Col. H. W. Stewart to Skowbegan, neat
Tuesday, and assist him in instituting a
Division at that place.
The Tioonic Gnn Club failed to secure
a place In the club shoot at Batb, Thurs
day, but in the individual contests the
members of the club showed up in fine
style. The team was made up of Booker,
Preble, Jordan, Greene and Simpson.
^ Pleasant Ridge is a favorite Bthiiig re
sort for Waterville sportsmen. C. A.
Bedington, F, J. Arnold and Geo. W.
Dorr returned from a suooessful trip
there, Wednesday, leaving Dr. H. E.
Bhemmp and J. P. Hill still in camp.
Judge W. C. Pbilbrook wont in on Tuesday.
The Kennebec Journal reports that J.
W, Mitchell, the well known temperance
worker and agent for the enforcement of
the prohibitory law, has oot been seen
since last Wednesday and that the flnding
of his clothes in a buodle on the bank of
the river points to his probable death by
drowning.
At the Unitarian church, next Snnday
evening, the-pastor, Rev. J.L Seward,
wih discuss the question: **What ought
Prof. Briggs and others like him to do,
whose theology is not in harmony with
their church symbols? Wbat ought their
church to do with them?” The disousaion
will be strictly ethical and not theological.
The session of the board of education
was taken up with other matters, Monday
evening, so that the eleotiou of Mr. Owen’s
successol was not reached. While the
members of the board will have nothing
to say in regard to who is likely to secure
the Dosition, there is little or no doubt that
it will fall to D. M. Bowinau, a membey
of the Senior class at Colby University.
The Waterville. and Fairfield railway
people are boasting over the quickest run
iu the history of the road, made ou Satur
day last. Besides making four stops and
slowing up at the crossiugs, the entire trip
of over four miles from Fairfield to the
foot of the Plains was covered iu ten
i^nutes aud no more. Lightuiog is lively
stuff and if you can hitch it up right it
will yank a car along at a very stiff pace.
The Waterville and Fajffield railway
carried 2.232 passengers on Memorial
Day, and 'there were no extra trips run.
Two motor - cars did the work, except in
the afternoon, from 12.30 to 5.30, when
trail cars were* taken on by each. On one
trip four minutes were lost on account of
the crowd, but aside from that the cars
ran ou time all through the day and evening.
In connection with the Sunday school
concert to be given at the Baptist ohurob,
next Sunday evening, an address in be
half of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary
Society will be given by Mrs. Safford, and
another in the interest of the Home Mis
sionary Society, by Mrs. Reynolds. The
same speakers will bo present at the Ken
nebec Basket meeting, to be held at Au
gusta ou Monday.
Heretofore, persons wishing berths on
the Pullman sleeping cars run over the
Maine Central line, have been obliged to
purchase tickets for the same at Bangor
or Brunswick, if they would be sure of
securing accommodations. By a new ar
rangement, these tickets are now ou sale
at the Maine Central station in this city,
of W’. F. Hodge, ticket agent. The
travelling public will be much better
pleased with the new way.
The rain of Tuesday- night did a great
amount of good. It freshened up the
lawns in the city and it helped along the
grass ill the pastures and fields of the
farmeiB. AwetJuoeis said to iusure a
good hay crop, always, and the prospect
for such a crop this year is excellent.
Those who have bad to buy bay for a year
past will not feel bad to learn that ^bere
is likeix to^ be a large suh and that the
high priodt*»rtt'ijW» ruled will drop.
For some weekB]Wl-<^> Robbins has
been canvassing tbSsituation as to the
pro8}iects for holdup a second Central
Maine musical festival in this city. He
has finally decided to hold one October
10,11,12 and 10.' A fine array of artists
have been secured, including Carl Zerrabn,
conductor, Martha Dana Sheparrl, piauistj
Miss Alice W'entworth, soprano; Miss
Gertrude Edmunds, rontraltu; J. C. Bart
lett, tenor; D. M. Babcock, basso; Wiilf
Fries, viulonce2‘^»,' and others to be anuouHvetl later. An attempt will be luado
to secure a chorus of 200 voices. People
who had the pleasure of attendiug the for
mer festival will be glad to learn of Mr.
llobbiu’s move.
The ordination of Mr. Adam Green,
briefly spokeu of iu last week’s Mail, at
the Baptist ohurob iu this city, was a very
interestiug eveut. There was a large
audience present at the exercises. Mr
Green passed an unusually good examina
tion, showing that the time he has spent
at Newton has been well improved. At
the ordination services in the afternoon,
following the exaininatiou of the candi
date in the forenoon, the parts were taken
by the following'named
^tors: Rev.
W. H. Speiioor, D.D., modr ^ior; Rev. 1.
B. Mower of Skowbegan, clerk; Rev. G.
D. B. Pepper, D.D., sermon; Rev. K. M.
Bartlette of Oakland, prayer of ordina
tion; Rev. J. M. Wyman of Augusta, ex
tending the right band of fellowship;
Kev. C. V. Ilaniou, D,l).,,of Skowhegau,
ftkurge to the oaiididate. Mr. Green goes
at oDoe to Kentucky a^d will work during
the summer. He iiitendt settling in
Louisville, but has not yet definitely de
rided upon his field of labor. He will
carry with him the good wisbM of a Igrgo
• >>1 friends who have watched with

I

BKTBIB* BOB VAIBriBLD RAOM.
It la reported that Stephen Stork; Colby
mneh kind intereet the eameet purpose
Following is a list of entries to June
with which be baa fitted bimMlf for the ’02, who has been teaohing at Kent’s Hill
races at Fairfield Trotting Park, which In this elty, •fans 7^ to Mr. amt Mn. Ariiitir
work in Kfe which be has felt called upon the {Alt year, has resigned his position
l^tmi, a dangbtor.
|
Md purposes taking a University oonree, occur ou Wednesday and Thursday of
to do.
next week.
probably at tbe Chicago University.
Prof. WillUm Elder hts prepared a
nnST PAT, WRDNRaPAY, JUNR lA.
E. B.» Drummond# Kaq., one of the
very tasty and inatmetive album of views, tmstees of Maine Wesleyan Seminary and
S MIMCTB CLASS.
In this oily, June T. by 8. K. Smith. D.D.. Mr.
Harry Wermonth. Fairfield, bh Harry k. by Rnutiw
Wtlllsnl Bstes sud l»m. Alloc Unite of
illostrating that pprtion of Nova Scotia
Myslle wiiliers.
Female College. Is attending the OomWntervllte.
^
known as tbe "borne of Evangeline,” nieuoeuieiit exercises of that instltiitioiii W, (I, Iteynoicla. Watervilla, b m Oeneva, by In Wstervllte, June 7, bf R«v. W m. H. 8|n«noor.
Itldenn.
Mr. Delmont Nason snd MIm Arllniite A. Flogs,
t<^tber with a abort sketeh of tbe events
(i.V. Kilwanls, Fairfield, bh 8t Iv«*, by liar lioth of WoterTtlls.
.
„
.............•
the present week.
In AVoiorvUle, Jnn® T, bf
" m. II. M|M)iirer,
which led to the expulsion of tbe Aoadians.
Waterville, blk a George H. by Mr. Holt W. Morrill and Mrs. Ftereiio K* WashMail carrier Graves no longer trudges doliM
The views are partly his own work and wearity over bis long route, but scoots WalleVOl'lKnJ. Fairfield, blk h Van Ilelmonl dr. burn®, both cf WstervJUe.
par^y by a local photographer. His own
by Van HeInMUit.
«...
^
abont on a bicycle. He finds the new Sunnyslil*
Farm. Watertllte, b g Frad lIowHy by
views are remarkably olear and fine. He
PloutorChief.
... ..
inetliod of locomotion a great Improve G. M.
SmsIl.F.. Vsaaalboro. b in Uda D.
presents the volume to the high school as
Union Slook Farm, Vawwlooro, b h Odrio by
ment over tbe old.
HlMk Pllut.
a token of interest in the school and of
In North Vassalboro, Jan® I, WlHIaiii Bnshny,
Tbe Portland pa|>er8 have it that Dr.
SI.
. 13® CI.ASa—TROT ASOrAOX.
personal regard for the principal.
ArW. Small of Chicago University will
Appleton Wobb, Waterville. ch in Hilda by
It is a fine list of entries for the races probably come to Portland with his fam O. C.*Klrarils. Fairfield, brm Pilot Maid by
at the Fairfield Trotting Park, next ily, the latter part of the present month,
llteck I‘llot.
F. II.WlMln.Etns, b g Gould Boy.
Wednesday and Thursday, and there will where he intends to .-hire a furnished 8unnytlde
Farm, Waterville, b in MolUe Pitcher
be some excellent sport seen. Tbe Fair- bouie and spend the summer.
Hertnoa Thayer. E. Pllteton, b in Datey Ibdfe.
field track has always been one of the
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bates sVirted, Mon F. W. lini. Kxeter, oh ni Dalny Franklin.
Siabter, Vaasallioro b ifi Prlueeas Neteoii
most popular in the state and under Mr. day tnuriitiigi for ^a two weeks’ trip to
by Nelson.
Yates’s management a great many im Chicago, for the purpose of visiting the
JJI rt.tsa^TBoT Awn pacr.
provements have already been made. Ten World’s Fair. In Mr. llnti s’ ab'ieiioe, his K. P. Doarlwrii, Fairfield b m Dottle 1>. by Von
nice stalls have been built fur the acooiu- duties at tlie Morchautii’ bank will he in 0. McCimmb, Fairfield, br g Guy C, by F^lirln
modation of tbe trotters, tbe track has the care of tbo efficient clerk, Luke Gny c; F-ilwanls, Fairfield, m h Westbrook, by
been put in first-class shape, and the grand Spencer, who a^ill bo assisted by Miss
Kliiibrook.
. ,
.
.Simiiyside Fanil, Wntervllle, oh m l.ady Nelson,
staud has been repaired, and tbe band Mary Kedingtoii.
by Nelson.
......................
Dnnnyside
Farm,
Waterville,
ch
tii
Maud
Banks,
stand covered. You will see a big crowd
Tho correspondent of Ibo Kennebfc
by Dictator Glilef.
at tbe Fairfield track, if there is good Journal In speaking of the address de C. T. MUokpole, Ganllner, cb b UnnanI .Ir., by
Cnnanl.
weather, and they wjll get thoir money’s livered before the G .A. R. Ftist at China,
BKCONI* DAT TIIUK.SllAV JUNK 15.
worth of sport. Following the lilicral Memorial-Day, by Judge W. C. riiilbrook
2.4.1 < LASS—TROT Aim PAI'K.
course adopted by Mr. Gerald, Mr. Yates of this cityf says, "We feel justified in K. P. Dearborn, Fairfield, bg Ben Ifiir by VassalMr. Chan. N. ITauer
boro
Itoy.
has arranged for tbe admission of ladies saying that a finer addiess was never C. W. Mower, K, Vassalboro, b li Motor .Ir. by
rif Frederick, Md., suffered terribly for over
Victor.
and children free.
given before this Fust. It was well con
ten
years
wllli
absocssos and running sores on
C. K. McCoomb. Fairfield, br m I/>ltle M.
his left teg. He wasted awny, grew weak and
G. G. Bmiiiols. Waterville, ch g Fret! R. by BayOne of the boldest acta of youthful van ceived and effectively rendered.”
niont Cider.
thin,
and
was
obliged
to use a e.iiio and cnitcli
W. A. Farr, the day clerk at Hotel G. C. Edwards, Talrflold, bh 8t Ivea py Harbin- Everything wiilohooutd
dalism ever committed in this city was the
be thonglit of was dune
w Itliout good resull, until lie begun taking
smashing of tbe stained glass windows of North and his wife left Augusta, Wednes F. ifNvigglii, Etna, b Ii Ixirrln A., by Watchiiiaker.
...
.
.
day
morning,
for
West
Point,
N.
Y.
They
the UuitdlriaD church. Tbe windows were
Sunnysido Farm, Waterville, b h Nelson Jr. by
Nelson.
which effected a perfitet cure. Mr. Hatipr Is
broken by rooks thrown, it is supposed, by will be gone for a week aud will attend Himiiyside
Farm, Watervlllo, b in Anilwr, by now In the In^st'o/
paVtlcuYirt of
lH‘st or ire«rth."'‘i'nll
lie; ’""..........................
the
graduating
oxoroises
at
tbo
United
Nelson.
three boys of about twelve or thirteen
his case will bo spiitiill who address
Heriiioii Thayer. K. PIttston, b m Daisy Kolfo.
States
military
academy
of
the
class
of
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
years of age. One of tbe lads ouitfessed
K. W. Hill, Exeter, cb in Daisy Fmiiklln.
Hooo'8 Pillssr®th«ben«ft®r>dlon»r nils,
his offence and there is good evidence ’93, of which their son, Otlio W. B. Farr,'
2.31 ('I.ASS.
ositet dlgesUoa, cure hesdach® aud bUioasneu.
that the others were engaged with him. formerly a student at Colby University, is Gay 0. Kdwanls, Falrflobl, b b George Kolfo by
K<dfe.
.
.,
a
member.
The chief offender has been brought into

a^arriAgtjS.

NEW DEPARTURE
Flntst Photojrapli Rooms on tlie Rlnrl

MEN’S

•last refitted and fiitmtehed with aTerythlrtg new.
Gome and see ns, examine onrwork and get our
prieee. Nothing but first-elost work will be alowod to leave our rooms.
O. n. V08B * HGN. 18 Main Hi., Walorvaie

NALESMEK!
Znl

^ ----- (MIH M.NK OF-----

:. Cash advAi>r«*l fur ox
la-neiM. G<mnI territory for tlnoie who apply early.
Write fonlerms.

R. G. CHASE A CO.,
(Nurserymen).

93 renilM-rtoii Riittarr,
Iloatun, Maas.
4»12

-------- KO'U--------

Maine Central Railroad,
TIMR TAIILK.

JIINK 4, IHOH.

SUIVIMER WEAR

Passkicorr Trains leave Watervlllu for Port
land and Bnelon via Augneta, fl.2ft, •lO.lfl a. nt.
2.25 r.M., 3.13 r.N., and lo.os u.m.
—
Portland and Boston,>ta 'f^wteton, A .10 A.M.,
9.26 A.M.. 2.411 P.M.
For Oakland, 0,30, AhI.I, 0.25 A.M., 2.40 and 4.311
P.M.
For 8knwbogan.A.30 A.M., nilxeil,(except Mob
dayE 10.20 A.M. Slid 1.32 p.M.
For
r .................
‘or Bulfost,
U.UA
ami 7.10 a.m. (iidxtHi), ami 4.32
P.M.
For Dover and Foxeroft, 0.0.1 A.M.,4..Ti i‘.M.
For Bangor, *3.00 a.m., 0.00,7.10, ndxt-d.aud
lO.UA A.M.; *3.4A, 4.32 P.H.; and Hiuidaye at 9A'*
A.M.
For Bangor A IMscataqiite It, K. and Mooeehead
I,ake, via Oldhiaii. S.on a.m. 10.0.1 a. m.; via Di-x
ter. 6.05 A.M. aud 4.33 p.m.
For Ellsworth ami Bar Harlmr, *3.00 A.xi. and
•3.4.1 P.M. For Vanceboro, •3.01) .\.M., 10,00 a.m and
•4.33P.M. For 81. John, 3.00 A.M. and *3.41 P.:
4.33 P.M.
Pullinnii trains each way every night, Sundays
Ineludeil.bnl do not run to Ikdfaat or Doxter.nor
beyond Baugor, exeeplhig to Bar Harbor on Sun
days.
•Huns dally liiolmlliig Siinda^N,
Dally nxeursions fur Fairlbi'bi, IA cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; 8kuwbegaii, II.Oo round trip.
PAY80N TUCKKK, Vice Pres. A Oeu‘1 .Manager.
F.K.BOUTKBY, den. Pass, and T'icknt Aaeiil
•lune Isl, IHOil.

I.s compli'lc.

H. ». Connor, PUtefield, chin Diana by Harbin-

iSia

MkslH

STATE OF MAINE.

8'.'

$8, $10,

$12 AND $15 sum

are tlio host value fur the money
ever sliowii.

cr

, RIFLES, REVOLVERS
RING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

We liave a full line of

Thin Goods for the Hot Weather,

W. H. BOOKER k GO,,

WINSLOW.

lt|kO.OO,

wJiilo our

May20. IB®3.
Sannysfde Farm, Wuiorvllle, clnii Dora May, KRXSKeRt SS.
Tukeii this ilay on execution, wbervin TteuI
by Dictator t.Tilet.
Silver Lawn Hlsbles. WatervUlo.b m Cnrlolta by Marshnll of Watervilte, In the County of Kfluiiebee and State of MhIiii*, te creditor, anil Tliuinas
Hnrbljjgcr.
I^Htiillp of Waterville, iu unld County of Kciiiii'This race did not fill but will be trotted bee
and Slat® of Main®, te detUor, niid will he noM
by public auction, on the twenty-fourth day of CIOA-TIS AM) TOBA.CCO.
anyway with three starters; but right is June.
ISlKl, at ten o'elnek tti the rorunoon. ou the
reserved to soeuro additional entries up te itretuteeo, lu \VntervllUi In said county uf Kviiiiu- tewkeniithiiig amt all kliiite of iigbl repairing,
k-o. all the Hglit, title hikI Intereat In law AUil in
ateo Han Kllhigund llinbrelbi repairing
day before race.
euuity, witivh the said Tlimiuis loitullp has ur Imd
ttilb lien sPH-k.
at ft oVioek and twenty lulnuteH in the afteniooii
2.27 ri.ASS.
ou the twenty-third day of lH«en»b«r, IS02, when N|Mi(*laI allentlon GUen to Taxltlertii.t
W. G. Morrill, Pittsfield, bg Kl Lattrciipo by the rnmo was attaelo-d ou the original writ, in and
to
the
fonowliiKdeseriU«l
mal
estate.
sUimlwl
iu
W. G^Morrlll. Pittelteld, bg .Tolin.M.by Judge
Waterville hi suld (/Uiiul), to wit:
A certnii) lot of land and hulldlngs thereon.
Siimiyslde Fanil, Watervlllo, cb in .Maud Ilniiks. tHuiiidetl ami described ns fullowi: The lot te
by DIcUUir Ubief.
teuimlml Norlherlv by (lllman |>aiBWay. and on
C. T. Ktackpolo, Ganllner, pbh'UiuianI Jr. by the East by laud of J. <’arv. ami on the Hoitth by
57 MAIN KTHEET,
IVATKIlVII.LK.
Canard.*
l.!Kry Hlret'l, and ou the W’oat by land <if .losepii
dull
Slteer Ijtwii SUbtea, Waterville, br g Carrier by ^‘‘*‘*"*
• JA.MK8 I*. HILL.
.MeVeg.
C. A. MaraUia, Skowbegan. br Ir Frwl M.
Depnty Shi-rilf.
ARB •yoxj OOITSTOWaterville, Maine, Mny2()lh, ir®3.
8wr>2
ro THK

CORRESPONDENCE*

W(‘ ;ire solliiio; a well made
suit

l^OK

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

oouitand sentenced to the reform school
but the mittimus has been suspended for
COLBY NOTE?.
the sake ot bis family and will not .be
Field Day will be held at Island Park,
served as long cs tbe boy behaves himself.
Fail-field, on Friday, June 10. , '
Tbe damage to the church in the broken
Fresideiit Whltmaii comhicted tlie
glass aud ruined frescoing will amount to
chapel exercises, Tucsrlay foroiimMi, for
at least $300.
the first time for over two weeks. As lie
There is little new to be said on tbe roso U» give out Uiu hymn ho was greeted
strike at the lA>ckwood mills. The only with loud applause.
bit of excitement connected with it for the
The Udieh of tho Senior class g.tve a re
week was the disturbance caused by some
ception to tlie gentlemen of their class at
of tbe strikers gathering at the mill gate
the h<»mo of Miss Morrill, on Weiidesday
and interfering with workmen going into
evening. Tho manner of entettAiiiineut
the mill. This was stopped by the post
was very unique and a pleasant evening
ing of notices, by Mayor Johnson’s order,
was enjoyed by all.
stating tbe law against such conduct and
Tiin'e members of tlio Senior class have
warning all persona against violation of
the law. A few more of the strikers have already Wiuured positions for next year.
Perkins will act ns principal of the high
left tbe city to seek employment else
where, some going to Lewiston, others to school at Picsquu Isle. SlieUluu will teach
IaiwoII, Mass. There are now at work at Athei's, and Miss Cnmmtngs has been
126 weavers, who are keeping tiOO looms chosen first assistuiit in the Skuwhegnii
running. This is somewhat of a gain high school.
The first lot of tho Oracleit came on
from last week, and unless all signs fail,
tbe number of looms running will be in Saturday. 'I’his prmhiction is by far tho
host
one wliieli Colby has over gotten out.
creased in the week to come.
The book is larger ami is inniked esiK oially
Tbe game of base ball to bo played on by tho large ainnber of fine cuts. I he
tbo Colby campus, tins afternoon, has an Mail extemls eiuigtatulations U> the Iward
imi>ortaut bearing on tbo result of the
on thoir success.
Maine college league champiouship. If
The Senior vahatioii of throb weeks be
the Colbys drop the game, ns they have gan ou \V*dneb«hiy. Dn that day all ihe
dropped tbe Inst two with Bates, Uuwdotn
ex-MnluutioU8 were fiaisheil aud tlie mem
and Bates will be tied for first place and
bers of the elasa liiive llie time to piopure
there will be a struggle between those two
for Comnieuceineut. Quito a miiuber
teams for tbe final honor of claiming the
will go to their homes fora short vacaliun,
pennant. If tbe Colbys should happen to
get their eye ou Mildram’s pitching and returoiog iu time fur Coiuuiebceuieat.
Tho class ball games wero begun ou
bat out a game, tbe uharopionsbip would
be settled without more ado, and the Satuiday, and will ho eoutinued until oiio
coveted flag would wave over the Bow- class wins tho chauipiousUip. The Sophpdoin diamond. The season of college base mures playtd tlio Fivshinen uii exciting
ball in Maine is about over,- and the mem game ill the forenoon and Were beaten, 9
ory of it is oot over and above pleasjng to to lU The .Iiiiiiurs hud liltlo trouble with
tbe Colby team and its friends. A good tho Freshmen in the aftornoou aud won by
part of the time, in every game, tbo team 7 to 4. The Scnim-Sopht.morc gHUio was
I'lio .Sophomores
has played ball in pennant winning shape, Htiother exoiuiig one.
but in some one or two iuuings the team finally won, Id to 14.
has seemed fated to go to pieces and allow
liiist chapel exercises wero obnerved by
tbe opposing nine to score runs enough to tho Souiurs ou Weduesday fureuuun. A
settle the game. It is always the fashion mimber of prominent visitors were prubeut,
to object to tbe umpire when a team does and the platform was filled. Tho other
oot win games, but tbe Colbys have had classes took (heir scats aud after tbe bell
more than the ordinary excusq for protest had stopped, the Seuiots marched in under
ing, this season, against a good many of tho direction of tho class timrslml, C. F.
the derisions of umpire Kelly, espeuially Smith, who cscoited tho class cliupliuu, J.
iu the Bowdoin series. In one game, 13. Slocum, to (he platform. 'I'lio class
particularly, that at Lewistoo, May 27, was then seated ami afti‘r siiigiag, Mr.
Mr. Kelly’s favoritism towards tbe Bow- Slocum uoiiductod tho OAercuos.
i lie
doin team in all bis decisions was so other cUiSSCS wero then distui.vHed and
marked that it excited the indignant com lined up on either side i>f (ho walk nail n«
ment not only of the Colby partisans the**SeIiior8 passed down betwe*'ti the
present, but of scores of disinterested classes cheered in Luiii for *93 .Uid i.:> uau
spectators as well. This course ou tbe class.
part of Kelly, together with the dirty ball
playiug indulged iu by some of tbe Bow
•
1IA8K UALI..
doin players, Alien esporially, has aroused
W, II. N. X4: Coluiiibinnn. 10.
The Wnleivillo lll,^li Sclm-d li.ne h'll
considerable bitter feeling towards Bow
doin on the part of the Colbys, hut doubt team plsyed a gaiiio with tho Cobmil.'iaas
less not enough to causu them to lessen of Skowiiegsn at Skowhegaa, last Satarday. The g;imo was a good one op to
their efforts to beat out Bates today.
the 0th inning wlmn llm ^co-c st ml 1 to 1
PERSONALS.
ill favor of th« W. !1. S , but in tl.o fixtli
Miss Victoria Arnold is ou a visit to the iiiiiiiig, Imd playing uu the sido uf tiie
hpiiio team let in 10 scores for tho WatcrWorld’s Fair.
Miss N -Hie- Fooler of Augusta, was iu ville^boys. After that them was some
loose playing on bi-th sliles 'I’lie score:
the city, Sunday.
W H. H.
Fred A. Luce, Colby, ’91, was iu the
A.It. It. n.ii.r.ii.i-.tt. A. e.
city, Wednesday.
Oflliorno, lb,
a a 2
.’i 12 (j i
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. F. Fogg were iu Uartoa, p.
« » a
a
I *« »l
MoKa.bU'a,;U»,
« 2 2
2 a a 1
Augusta, Thursday.
Ilarrlll. c,
7 a I
2 s 0
2b,
7 2 a
a a 2 2
Prank Hall is at home from a visit to ouu,
W. Iliown, tct.
t’l a I
I (I 1 1
K. Ilrowii, rr.
ft I 2
2 0 « 0
relatives in Durham.
ilrl<li(p0, ef,
f> 2 2
2 (» 0 1
Harry Spencer started, Monday, for a Wing, If.
A
. a a 1 .1 <1 a a
visit to the World’s Fair.
ToUils,
Cl 24 17 11) 27 It
T. J. Haines of East Corinth, is visiting
CDlfl’M IIIANH.
bis son, Hon. W. T. Haines.
A.n. It. ii.n.T.ii.i’.o. A.
Ur, F. O. Sawyer and wife of Skowhe- lamly, q,
ft
1 n n 4 2
liiwVey If.
“
.............*
“ “
gan, u'rie iu the city, 'fiiesday.
I
a 1
Gootiwbt.
ftb.
sol
124 2
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gmidridge Bpeut Footer,
Wootlbury, el,
4
1
I I
0 »» 2
I-astem. |h
•
- 2 2 II s 2
Sunday with relatives at Skowbegan.
I
0 I)
I f.
•
Miss Mary Abbott arrived home, 'rnes- Wing.
1 4 2
Iterry. 2b
a
I
2 14 a
t
day, from a visit of several weeks iu Bos Groenu. lb,
Tt)UU.
37 ly 11 12 27 IS 14
ton.
lliiKO tMi btllH—Hlirtoii a, IjinIiou It). Hlrnck
butto blte-OKbonie
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. lluald, of Dakota, niit-llttrloa 4. l.arboii H.
BurrIII. (Ireeiio, I'aswtl bull*—llarrill. Idial>.
are the ginsls of their sun, F. S. Heald, Stoteii buKru-OBbora.* 3. MoFiubtea 3. narrlil.
OteIrS. W. Ilrown, Wlpga. Lnuly. U«bj.(l-Kt|l
Esq.
win, W«Mp|bury, l.tuttem. HU by pu«-bfil ball,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Davis went to Fort- Ijoily. lluiplr*-—Woli'h.
laiid, Weiliiesday, to attend the wedding
VOTF. OF THANKS.
of a relative.
liKAPqUAKTKKS UK
)
Dr. Robert E. Noyes of Fruvideiice,
\V.
S. Hkatii Post, No. 11,
IL 1., formerly of this city, was here over
DKite. OK Maink, G. A. U. )
Sunday.
.,..m.w.Watkkvii.lk duiiel, IMIl ,
Dr. A. E. Bessey was oalled to Stroug,
At a regular meeting liclil June Isl,
Thursday, in ooiisultatioii with a local
1S03, a vote of thanks
uiiHiiimuusly
pbysioiau.
Madam Ware went to Bethlehem, N. extended to Marshal Crowell and hiw
police escort, Co. II., I^nd Regt., M. V. M.,
U., Monday, where she will spend tfie
Knights of Pythias, Union Ijafayette
summer mouths.
Society, tho ulergyinen. Mayor Juhiisuii
C. 11. Fepper, Colby, '88, was in tlie
and oity goveriimeiit, IjHdto<r Ui^ief Corp.i,
oity, Wednesday, the guests of bU parents.
and Garfiobl Camp, Sons of Velcrans,
Dr. and Mrs. G. D. B. Fepper.
Miss' Haunali Fowell of this ci^y, de and all who oontrihuted flowers nad lent
their aid ill carrying out tho exercLes of
livered uu address at tbe session of the
Memorial Day.
I’Kit Ouukk.^
Uuivorsalist Convention at Bath, Tuesday
evening.
IIOK8K NOTFN.
Frank Nichols, Colby ’02, traveling
It is reporteil that
II. Nclsoa has
agent for tbe Groder Dys|)epsia Cure
Company, spent Sunday with friends iu sold tlm valuable mure, (ilimmer, 2 3.'>, by
Wilkes •
this city.
1^ D. Emerson, Esq., of Oakland, was
Col. W. G. Morrill of Pitlsflold, has
iu the city, Mouday, uu his way to Squirrel bought the trotting |»Ark in that town and
Island, where he will spend the greater will hold a series of meetings, this soosua,
begiiiaiug on Hoturday, Juiie 24. Col.
part of tbe summer.
0. H. Nelson and Harry Williatui re Morrill is known os a hustling horseman
turned, tbe first of the week, from a short and wi'l bring the Pittsfield track up to a
fishing trip in Somerset county, bringing footing with the rest uf tho gtMMl tracks
.
with them a box of nice speckled trout. ia Maine.

SUITS.

such ns

(/)
O'

WORLD’S FAIR

Are You a Smoker?

QHAKTKUN NKCDllKD POU \ IKITOUS
Mrs. Ahbio Allen of Uoxhury, Mass., is
at Mrs. K. A. Eaton’s.
In llotolM .nml Prhnte Itesblenees at reuson.ibb
rates, no Hilvnnee mom \ ie)jutre<l. In llie
Mr. Guo ' Blackwell of Portlaml, has
IJ1IIHERE is A blemling of tbn Kuulliiug
CHlCAtiU HENTING AtlKNCV.
been at the old homo for a few (lavs.
weed cuitibiiicd iu tho famous I’a}Inrorpoiated Capital, Vlon.iKMi.
Hon. J. L. Bassett of Bridgewater, y.i, sou Tucker Cigain, that sends its fr»»MASONIC TEMPLE, CHICAGO.
granco to tho immrmost senses of soul For parlieulars address
Mass., has been visiting friends in town.
niid body; Hud life bisos all its cures
Mr. Frank Bunker of Belgrade, is
ami. worries and become® onn of joy
as-iistant at the railroad station now ou
1VATEK1 ILI.H, MAINK.
ami comidetc hajipiucss and is truly
account, of the illness of Mr. Walter
Agent for Ki'uiielH'e <'otiiily.
worth living if it never was beforu.
Clement.
All
agent
wanted In eaeh town in the Count).
Children’s Sunday wa.s olmerved at tlx*
■ r p r p r p T !• r I' r p T p T p r I
Itf
Cougi-egalioiiai church by «ppn*priate e»creisus in the morning ami a noucert iu the
• r p r p T p r p r •• r i’t p r i* r i
evening. ^
Sucb
trumjuility may bo enjoyed
Rev. T. P. Wiiliiima, pastor of the Congiegatiuiial eliurch, left ou Tluirwlay foi From that |)i‘rfcet roll of swout Ha- tY'
vaiia,
wortliy
its illuslriuus iiaimsike,
STABLES.
(iucad, Me., wlu'io he will spend t>ovornI
inoi.lhs. His pnipit during his absence
EI.MWUOI) HOTEL and SILVElt 8TUKET.
will bo (K’cupied l>y Noruiau McKinnon.
GKO. JKWKLL, Ditop it.

SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS,
WHITE AND FANCY VESTS,
ALPACA COATS, &C.

ikc. z>rr3sr:B^xi..

o J. PEAVY & BROS.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.
0
WATERVILLE.
CD 31 MAIN STREET,

loi.nwoou
LIVERY, HACK AHD BOARDING

Payson Tucker Cigar.

FAlKFIKI.n.

Mrs. Ilouglilun is visiting friends in
lyowistoii.
Mrs. A. K. Clark is very ill at her
dnughierSi, Mrs. H. Hammuud’s.
Mrs. Selden Scaminou has returned
from Lewi-itoii, wliere she has been visitRev. Mr. Iloiightoii is at Bath in at(omlaiice upon the Universidbt euuvention
bolden in that place.
A movemeut is on foot to organize a
circle of King’s Daughters. The first
meeting will Imj held, Saturday evouuig.
Rev. lairoy S. Bean of (inrhaie, will
lecture at the Univenmlist church, Fridiu
night for the benefit of the W. C. *1’. if.
Ho is a well-known ami womleifully iutirostiiig speaker.
Wednesday eveuing tho I.adies’ Aid
Society of tho Free BaptiHt church gave
their first sociable. A good iiuiiilicr was
pi-tSLMil iiml quite ail Hitiuuiil realized fur
tho church wuik from the sale uf ice
cream and cake. All present declared it
ou ) of tho most enjoyable oeeosious they
i.ad ever attended.
EAST VVIN8LOVV.

Mr. Augustine Crowell ami family have
moved to North Vassiillioro.
Mr. 1... E. Hodges has bcmi sick over a
'veek, a victim to the prevailing cold.
Miss Ella Abbott has been critically ill
.vith measles, but is now slowly legaiuing
l.ur heultli.
Mr. Henry Eames iiieuiis to improve
iiis orchard, as lie has had considerable
grafting done lately.
Miss Blauclie Morrill went to her school,
Monday, at Winslow village, after a vacaticti of a week ou accumit uf illuesa.
Our "Chfidren’s Day” concert occurs
text Sunday at 1.30 o’clock p.m., ami will
be followed by the usual preueliiiig servieo at 2.30 o’clock.
'J'he roml uuu-biue, iimlor the miim.geineiit of J.iuies Hodges and Cliiilie Little
field, IS doing mueli toward liettering the
comlitioii of our roads.

Mrs. Chc.ster Jaekhoii of Exeter, N. II.,
IS at lier old home iu Oakland, fur a few
weeks.
Miss Mary Cuiiiiigham who has been
Hpeiidiiig a few mouths in the West, has
leluriieJ to Oakland.
Mr. James Stevens has opened a tailor
shop on Main Street, and is prepared to
viil and make lu the latest st>ius.
Mr. Chaiicb Willey and Miss Addie
(’oilier were married, June 3, by Rev. I.
N. Bates oi the Free Baptist church
Mr. uiid Mrs. Kied Magooii h>ft here
for their new borne iu Suloii, 'I'liurwlay
moiniiig. Tliev will bo greatly mis.Hud b>
their inaiiy triemls.
Rev.'Daniel Wright of llartfort, ('onn.,
has been the guest of Rev. K. G. Mason.
Rev. Mauley Townsend uf Augusta, Inis
also been H|H‘mliiig a few days iu town.
We are very glad to stole that the Dus
tin. llubbaid Maiiitfacliiring Cumpany’s
simps iiHve heou sold aud that busiuess m
tbe same shuns will be euiiuueneed at an
eailydate. Thu plant whs purchased by
thirteen uf unr Oakland eitizeiis fur
8>lU,()00, and a stouk cumpauy will he
..................................
foimcd,
culled the OaklandMlManufacturing
Company.
Mr. Eraslns W. Bates of this nluce and
Mrs. Alice lloxie of W’aturville, were
uiiitod in marriage nt the hridu’s home,
Wednesday iiflernuun, by Dr. S K.Smith,
i'liey started W'est, on their wedding tour
which wilt include u sojourn amoug friends
in BuBtuii, Illinois, and the W’urid’s Fair
riiey, will he ut home to their many friends
in July% .

Bow's I bis!
We offer Ouo Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cuimut he
cured by Hail’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CflEKEY & CO , ]’ru|Hi. 'i'uledo, O
Wo the uudei signed, have known F. J.
Clieuey fur the lost 15 yearn, and believe
bitn perfectly houuraUlu In ull husiiuMib
traiisactitUis and fiiiHiiuially able to carry
oiitkiny obligutuiu made by their firm.
WtJlT A lltUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldinc, Kinnan a Marvi.N, W’hotesttlu Druggists, Toledo, O.'
Hair® Cutorrh Cure is token iulerualty,
ROting directly upon the blood aud inucouk
surfaess uf the system. Priuu 75u. pet
buUlu. Sold uy ail Druggists. TustiuionUU frut).

■MOOi

Kkvnkiikp CoUNTV.—Ill Prob.iie Court. at AugiistA, oil tbe fmirlli Monday ol May. isu3.
A(JKUTAIN IN.HTUITMP:NT. puriHirtlng to ias
tbe bwt will ami ti-BlauiHiit of
THI4MAH J. HATES, late of WaturtlUv,
In said eounty, decoasod, having la-eii prenoidcd
(or probate:
.
...
,
OUOKKKO, Tbat notice Iherm f bo given Ibreo
ww'kssuccewively iirlorWihe t.nirih Monday of
June, next, In the Waterville Mail, a newBpa|>er
printed in Watervilte. Ihal all per-ona intereatjHl
may attend al a Court of Probate llieii to Iks
imbten «l Augnsla, ami show caune. If any. wby
tbe said hifltnimoiu aboiibl not te- piovoil, ajiproved ami allowtsl, wt tlte lost Mill ami te*taiiieiit ol the said deceased,
■
---- --0. T. HTKVENH. Judge.
Attest: HOWAUl) OWPIN. llegisler.
;te&2

K

PhNNEHKU COUNTY.—In Probate Court.Ml
Augusta, on the thirty first day ol May,

HACKS Full FUNEUALS, WEDDINGS.
PAItTIES, ETC.

Also Barges fur Large Pnrtlufl.
'llie Proprietor's personal atleiilioii given to
laitllng and Boarding lluraes. Orders left al the
llablu or Motel tJfilco. Comiected by tolephone.
stf.
I

FOU NALE.
Bkkhhkd IIav AND Stbaw at my Carriage Sliop ou Sniuint'i' Street.
:wtf
ALONZO DAVIES.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

DO

0
%

ritiiarp.Ka—UeulMiii Foster, t;. C. Cornish, Nutb’i
Vluodur, Geo. W. Iteyiiolds, C. K. Mulbuws, II. E.
Tuck, F. A. Kiiillli.

AOUaiT WAATUD.

Homer Ni Chase & Coi,
NURSERYMEN,

WAJVT151>-

WA.NT AGBNTS.

Another first-cbiae meat culler at tho t^idin-y
Market.

Write for Particulars.

3

a

TO KI<:i%T.

WATKItVH.I.K f.ODGK, K,a A. M
.STATED (;dMMIJN1CATIDN.
omolal.

TO LETl
IlGllNKH AND CAUUIAGK8.

Meets evury Tiinrsday evening.
I. D. U. F.
KaiiiHrltMli l.odge. No. 3U, innnta Wediiesiluy
evening at 7.3U u'vloek.

Ist \/mliiesday,
2d
3il

FOR SALE!

OLD HONESTY and HARVEST QUEEN.

CmbII® Hall, Plalsted'a IHotk,
Watorvlllf, M<

iSerid 4o. (or Hlua. uaiaioano. Ueo.
-.kriol ft Co..Mm.quinor, iJl.a.U.A,

4tb

luillalory legi
lut
2d
S<1

Huiiae Isda on PloiiHiit and Dalton Streetii;
two iilci^lioiisua on Pleasant Hin-et. Fur leriiin, Alilraiii Kiirauipiiient, No. 33, iiieeta on Hit.
F. D, NUDI), Funeral Dlreeter,
Ilf MXIR 81'., Uf

15lfALt(ifi SDntl£K

rroi-e

41tf

ilANHON. WKIIItKK * DDNilAM,

a

d'lio most j)o|)ul!U'
sliuc of to-(liiy
for meii’.s

X

Mif'ls Ist .iiid 3r>l ITlesd.ty nveidngH of eiieb ntoiilb
INI riATOItV DEGUEE tim 1st Tuesday.

WATKItVILl.K l.DDGK, NO. 5, A. <>. I'-W
Itegular Meetings at A.D.U.W’. Hall
Ali.soi.n lli-iM K,
l/»wer teneuiviit In nim "f ibe houses belonging Hemud Mini Fourth TiieMdaya ofeat li Muulli
to lliu estate 'if the lute Surah It. Allen, Hllb
at 7.3U F.M.
slttblu. Apply to

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.

Caiilun llallfax. Nu. 34, iiieeta uii the let
^rltUr of each uiuuth.
Iv3

Waterville, Mu. 31tf,

WKUll, .IU11N80N A WEHIJ.
:mr

3

3(1 and 4tli Friday uf eorh iiiunlli.

DDltCAH ItKHFK.XII l.DDGK, ND. 4 1,
I. D. O. F.

I'he homestead of the bit*' Harsh 11. Albiii, on
.Main Street; a collago of eight rmims, at So. 10
.Main Slrwliel. occuiibsl by tJmrlotte ll.»riie>.
Winter Steeply to \VKimd')IC*..............................
lINHDN A WEIIH

$590
6.25
6.25
6 26
4.76
4.60
5.00
4.76
4.26
6.00

We desire to call special attention to the prices
we have inadt! on

W'. D. HPAUl.DINii, See*

KNIGHT-S OF I'VriltAS,
IIA1K1.0CK l.DIHiK.NO. 35

'

Al tin; prices given helow, which is hy far tlie lowest at wliich
tliese le.ading brands have ever Ijeen sold in this city.
We liave jiisl purchased a large (|uantity of tills Hour, and as
we liavi; not room in our store-liouse for it all
W(; iiiiisl nahice the stock A 1 ONCi'l.

THIS IS THE WAY WE CUT PRICES.

XVo.

CHICKEN-HATCHINO BY STEAM

I'or three weeks we sliall sell

Old Honesty, former price $8.25, now
Washburn's Superlative,
Pillsbury’s Best,
Coughlin’s,
Harvest Queen, former price $5.50, now
Merit,
Stock, New Process,
Golden Sheaf,
'
Starlight,
Purity,

AUBURN. M£..

A gmsl tenement at No, 45 W«*sterii Av4,jii«,
formerly kiiouii a* Mill Hlreel. Call at ofilee of
K A. \\\VlJ)UuN or St the prcmlsts.
&2lf

WANT TO

SAVE MONEY ?

A CKUTAIN INSTHUMENT, i.iir|s>rtlng to Ik*
Iho last will and lostament of
.lA.MEH W. KUrtSKLl., lateof Unt.*i>ill«,
Dc)>oelts of onu dullar and no wards, not exccml
ill said county, dcceaetil, having Ik*«ii pr.*seiil«*.| ng two thousand dollars in all, rumnved and pul
•n Inturust at thoooiiimeiicunmiil of each montli
for probate:
,
...
UKORKKO, That unltee thereof be gU ell tbreo
No lax to 1h5 paid on dnposils by ite|M>slturs,
ireeks successively prior to tbe foiirtb MmidHy
Dividends mmlu ill May and Novnmber and H
.4 .lune next. In the Waterville Miill.aiiewsnajHjr not withdrawn aru lubted to dujioslls, and liituruat
prlntml In Wutorvllle. thst all persons iiiier- Is thus coni|>t>iiiidt*d twice a yuar
esled may attend at a Court of Pndiato then tom*
Uttco 111 .Savings Hank Unlldliig; Hank o|mu
boliWn III Augusta, and Hiow cause, If aiij, aby tally
ally from it u. m. to 12.30p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
(ho said iimlrumcnt should m>t l>« proved, upHaturday Kveuiiigs, 4.30 to 6.:i0.
provinl and iillowwl, as tbe lost ulUaml testiiK. U. DUUMMOND,Treat,
nicnVof thuHHKldecv&Md,
Waterville Dotober. tags
IXtf
O. T. STEVENS, .fudge.
Attbst: HOWARD OWEN. Keglster. 3al

A hustler. (IuihI talker. No aaiiiples No selljg. Write the Kllbank Onupaiiy, Ibsnii 43,
Nncs Hulldiiig, Boatoii.
-<^2

YOU

FIIIFI.ITV

l.DDGK, NO. 3,
A, D. V. V.

fl. OF H.

0

wear is the
RrSSIOT lij.UCIIKIL

O

LOUD SELLS THEM.
- $2, $3, $4,

$5, -

.Me< uv ;t and 3rd W>slm-Mla)H of each month.
A.D.U.W' MALI.,

AltNoI.D BDM.'K.

LOUD’S PRICES FOR THEM.

%
11113

a
It is a wonderful remedy, which is .slihe benefi
cial to you and your children. Such is Sfo/l's F.muhion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypopiiosphites of Lime and Soda. It cluc.ks wasting in the
children and produces sound, iiealthy fli'sh. It keeps
them from taking cold and il will do ihe same for you
Heott’s £uiul-i*u cares Coogbi,
Colds, ConsamptioD, Berofato and
sU Anaomic and WasUnff DtooasM.
Prsvsntf waitioff in cbildran. AlmoataapatoUiblCMamllk. 4Icl only
lilt venulne. I'roiiartHl by boott A

fiuwne, OhemUU. New York, boki by
«U DrugslsUi.
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• l.ftOlf PrM InA«1vAnr47.
FlUDAy,
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To Preserve
Tito richnoM, color, nn«l beauty of tho
hair, tin* Rrr^atont rare la neruaaary,
ranch barm brin^t done by the tiau of
worlblcsR ilrraBingB. To bo «ijrr(»f Imv*
Ing a riratH-laiia article, ask your druRgiator prrfinnrr for AyorV llalr VlRor.
It Ih nbaoliitoly aiiitorior to any other
prepnrntioii of the kind. It roatorett tho
origlnnl color and fiillnuRR to hair w hich
hoR beromo thin, faded, or Rrny. It
keepR tho Rcalp cmd, tnoiHt, nncl free
from dandruff. It liralR Itching ininioraf
preventR baUlneBR, and imparth to

THE HAIR
n flilkon toxturo and loRttnR fraRrance.
No toilet ran bo conRldrrrd romplrte
without ihiR moRt popular and elcRnnt
of all lmir>drORRinRR.
“My linlr bcRon turnlnR gray and full*
InR out when I wor about 2fi ycara of
ago. I liavo Intoly t)ri*n uhIur Ayor'R
Ilair Vigor, and it Ih caualng a new
groA\th of hair of the natural color.”—
U. J. Ijfjwry, .luncR I’rairir, Texas. i
“Over a year ag<» I bad ii Revere fever,
and when I recovered, my bairliegan to
fall out, and what little remained turned
gray.
I trietl varioUH reinedioH, but
without RUceoRR, till ot J.iRt 1 began to

USE
Ayer’fl Ilair Vigor, and now my liair is
growing rapidly and is restored to its
original color.”—Mrs. Annie Collins,
Diglilon, Moss.
”J have tised Ayer’s Ilair Vigor for
nearly five years, and my hair is moist,
glossy, and in an oxcelleiil Rtatcof i»reH*
ervatlon.
I am forty years old, and
have ridden the plains for t^^enty•live
years.”—\Vm. Henry Olt, alias “Mus
tang Hill,” Newcastle, M'yo,

A TOAD’S HlJITKIl.

niT INDATTr.R.

Did you ever see n toad enteh nnd cnl
his RUp|>cr? 'Hint has been iny go<Ml for
tune, and it wsr a revelation. I wbr^ sit
ting one ovoiiing in my Imek yard, eontentedly smoking nnd looking with some
pride nt a RmaU garden patch, where I
Imd Riient many lionrs on various vines
nnd plan b that were now n-watdiiig me
l»y a vigorous growth. *rbo garden was
tlie homo or resort of mAiiy toads, and wo
had becomo well acipialntcd with eaeh
other, nltlunigh 1 tlionglil them rather a
stiipitl lot. U was emnicnl, Inrwever, when
I necitlenlly dislnVlH'd one .iimuig the
leaves, or haiileil him nut of tho suft ourth
where he was jeRling, to see the little fel
low pull himself out to the point of Imrstmg and roll up the whites <»t his eyf*H at
mo with an expression of sleepy teproaoli
1 think they soon l>eonme nt’uustomed lo
my prcReiice, ami wtiiild ofdy lake ono or
two Imps from under my
niid then
wafeh mo with sfiiphl gravity.
I had ahniil ilnishetl iny pipe, when I
tibsoned one of iny loads emiiing toward
me along the palli thal k*d to the gulden.
Ho was, as usual, ipiite delilwrate m his
movements. A hop, a long wait/ and then
iinothei Imp. As ho eume near my ‘‘seat
he ei ed tne sitfemoly for a while, then
hopped iH'twi’eii my feet and disappi'aied
under the chair. On turning tiround a
few minutes l.iter, I saw him on the
gruvelkMl walk lemling t<» the fitml (»f the
house. Witluuit any objeel 1 OMise ami
slr<»ll«d after liim. 'I’lm son luul tiisapiK'iiieil, but it was light eiuuigli to see even
a small object at tpiite ti ilislaiice. 'I'lie
loud paid imalUmti'in lo too as ( came up
with liim. Suddi'iily be made a leap to
ward the edge of tho path and vanishml
fioiii sight. 1 knew he had not reiudietl
the grans latrck'r, und 1 whs pu/r.led nt
liis strange disappearanee. I took a sit'p
fnrwaril anti sttiopcil over the spot where
lav had landeti.
'i’lie mjHleiy was stdveil, although I
eoiild se.iieely Isdieve whit I plainly saw
The to.ul was theie, but the fat, eliunky
body seeiiM d liteially-fuistetl lo llio walk,
and wan seaieely diseeinible liom it. Il
looked as if he might have heen run ovei
by a eailwhul, so peifeelly tlntlehed was
(ho hotly. As I bulked, I'heie was a light
ning eluiiigo. lake a tluslt nu’ toiul t.hrew
himtelf at tin* glass hot ile«, I tlioaght I
saw a ilnitnig t**ngue, iiiid then lie lt*iH*iieb Imppetl back to the vvalk--lho svne
rotund, stupid-looking ft How I knew so
well. I opened mv eyesveiy wide and
tolltiweil bim elo-ely. ' Ag.iiii and again

'I'liat was a gotnl story which tlm Hev, C.
J. K. Jones of I<onisviI)' told in a Iloston
pulpit the other day. He Raid:
"An alarmist always rcmindH ino of a
friend of mine, who was a etimmander nt
the battle uf Uoniid Muimtnin. Jt was a
hot frgTjt--ifAVfif"ttlc hottest of tho' war.
At a partienbirly—intense part of the
aelioii my frientl stotal licside liis horse
senniiitig the field with his glass nnd direeling tho troops, lie lobi me it seemed
ns if llic iiro of tlin whole Confedemey
was ecnipred .m him, the bullets wen*
tliiek uroiind him.
“.SuddenW he lieniil a minio halt singiit||;
ill the nir, and he felt somvlhing Htrike Ins
leg. Hut llin oerasion was urgent, und he
kepi u]i IiIh glass.
I'here was unotlier
ping-g-g,* iiikI he fell Hiiolher strike. And
so it coiitiiiiied.
" riie Capittiii nt liiHt lifted np liis hand
and prayed, O, laud, I enii go home to rny
wife ami eliihtreu witlioiit eilhcr of my
lugs, but, O, bord, let me get liouie.*
‘•l■'illnlly there came the shouts- of victo
ry. 'riu; hiitlio was won. With ii toiigdrnwii sigh tlie captain liirneil. lie shonred tu his ordi'rly at a little distunee. M’m
wounded, Jim. Come and help me mi my
I must go home. It's my last bat
tle.*
“‘No, 1 guess not’, leplied tho rtrdeily.
“'What’s tin* matter? Come, liiirry up,
I’m woimded.'
“'If you want me to help you, come
heri*,” sang out the orderly.
“ •lint wlial’s the trouble? \\'hy can't
you come here? Hon'tyousee I’m wound
ed mid almost dying?*
“‘Oh, no, you are not,’ sang out tlie
oideily.
“‘Come heie insfaiilly, you rascal,’
shouted till* eomm nider, ■
” ‘Nf», I don’t, that’s the biggest nest of
yellow jickelntiiere levi-i saw in my life,’
was till' riiiiil laiigluiigieply of ibe oideily
“Tho M*»Mnii*g swaiiiicil horiiels were
the only inturu* bills (hat had stliiek liiui.**
Ol'IMONtU'yl WKI.I. KNOW N iM AN.
Mr. C. W. Itiadfmrl CImioii Me, biveiitiu and I’resulout nt the self ctoHiiig
I'elegrapli Key Co, says: “foi M-veial
yeiiis 1 siilleied unttdd misery, limn Ini
imir ill my st<iinaeli. It was so bid at
limes tint the intI iinmaL'oii would hIioat
m my tbioat
\t tliese*bftva^ I bid imh
g< slmn and seveio dint>es-< spells altei
e.iliiig with liiail liiiiii and water Inash all
the time
Dneasi* ami bmmess enres
vvoie ■•evi'rely on urn lor tin* jiast two
yeais
! became exticrndv einaeiated
.■ml vi*ry mueli eoneeraeil ab iiiL mysolt
My f/iends teeomoieodeil llulolt’s Naa
M*‘dieal Disevivery
I was aeipiainted
vvilli several paities wim had teeeivi'd
bem‘tit from its use ami b(*g.in with smiiu
umdidi'iiee 111 llio ti'im dv
I'lu* ii'siilt fii
exeet (led my « \pi et.itious.
i litvi- heen
using this truly womleirtil lemedy about
tluee months and (lie dysp<'ti*><a and Immor m my stmiiaeh has all gom*, or if any
teiuams 1 eaiinot fee! iL. I li.ivo gained
twenty live pmiiuU iii weiglit and liave
mil felt better foryeiiiH. I attiihuied my
reeovoiy to health entiielv to UmbiH’s New
Medical DiseoveiV as I li.ivi* taken nothing els(‘, and made iiu-ehanges in my d.tily
Imbits.”

wan lliat m.uvel.tus tbittemng pioeess lepeateil, as he etiuglit sigliL <*1 ol*j»‘ets t«i
me nttffly ittvisible; agaiti timl again he
l.tmudietl liiuiHtdl like an airow mlo tlie
ail itr at a tuft t)f grans, ai tl I dt* not heheve that lie uueo missed hin piey
In
thin manner we Itavt-rsetl tlie whoh* length
o-the walk, when the toml ttiiind ami
retraced liis steps, or lalher Iioih,
It Wiin miw tjuite tiark ami 1 hade him
l‘r«^psr«tl ii> Dr .1 <• AyerA Tn . l.oweM.Maai
gt^l night. I liatl fouml tail iny fiieiid
tiutd by DruKKl*^*
cry w tier*.
uf till' gartleu. Instead of heing a b*ggy,
slow-moving animal, lie wan as eui.niug an
a eat aiul twice as aetivi*. I am altaul he
SOMETIUNQ VNUSrAL, IH something of a hyptaoile in Ids tlaily
BS a niodieine, is life, bill who in not inoii* or less one? bvDr, Piercri’s floldon erv summer luv gartleu in IlMecI wifli (tiatln
I tieiitDlwovory.
lliem with piofouml respeet. I
___
Medical
^And, iMK'auHo of iitipe iny old aet|iiaiii(iiuce is among tliein,
' tliat, there’s sotiuv ami I think he is. I have often noticed
Driiiiimer (t.ikingoiil well llllei] cigar
thing unusual In tme sleek-looking fellow hoppingaflei me
ease) —“Miiidoii
iiu*, but have you <i
the war of selting
it. Wliero every as I move about, ami it Heciiis lo me tlieie mail II?’* .Seedy iinliv nlual (suggestively )
other medicine of IS a twinkle iii bin eye I see iii none of the —“Yes, but 1 liave uo eigar.” Diuiuiuei
^its kind only prom- others, riolt.ihly he is aware (hat he can —“'I’heii you won't act'd the mateli.”—
tscR. Uiis is (/totrun* not hiimlmg me again with his pietemletl
Yankee Mlade.
fecu.
If It over
foils to Ireneflt or cure, you have your money elmnsy ways. We undeisland eath otliei
back.
Strong WitneKses,
— rtiM*st ami .Stream.
It’s tho only gunrantootl mmody for every
Animig tlie llnnisainls ol. testimonials of
dlsouso caiiscHi liy a diKordered liver or im
eiiies by Hi. Miles’ N*w He.irt Cuie, ir.sK bKON'S S \11S M’AUIbb \,
pure bliHsl. DvsiM'iKsia, BiUodsncRR. the
must stublMjrn nkm, K<‘nlp nnd Hkrofuloiis
tliiiL «d Nalli.in .Miisoiis, a well known citi
affections, even <’<)n.sun}ptj(>ii (or J>ung- ’'I'lti: KIND TII.VT M:\'KK l AlbS.
zen «d (lien Koi k, I‘a , wliu lor ye.irs ii.i ■
■cTofula) in its cArlU^e stagos, nil uru cured
slniitiu's*. ot III eat II, hlei pleHHm*ss, pam in
by it.
UWH AND Dl.> i:i.UI'MI',NT DF ](‘ft side, shmihleis, sniotliering spiti.s,
It purlfleH and enrii-hes (he IjUkhI, rouses
D \S|||N<JION.
etc.; oin* bottle ol Hr. .Miles’ New Heiul
every organ into htialthful netiun, nnd restoree stieiigth nnd >igor. In buiidiiig up
Cme and one l o*c id \eive ami J.ivei
ill plain tiiitii, it must liave been govei
iKith flr*hh and strengtli of pale, puny. Si-iot- ilig limb I tlillieiilties l«> liavi* lived
Mills eaieil bim. Mt lei .l.iipiet, .S.ilt‘iu, N
uluus ehildren, or to invigornto und liru('u
J,
is aiiotb.*r witness who Joe Ivveiily
up tho system after “(Iripjs*," jmeunionin, Washington in the liist year ot the ceiifevers, and other prostrating iicuto diseusee, tiirv. I I'c little vill.ige ol Cc.irgi’town, yeais snlleu-il witli Heut Hise.isi*, was
nothing can «nml tlio “ Discovory.”
on tlie fnithei side ot Koek Cieek, at the liioiioiuieid meiiiabh* by physicians, deatli,
You i)fty only for tl>e uood you got.
head «'t tnb* vvater ami navi^alnui, wa-> si.lied limi III tin* fate, eoulu not lie ilovvn
r.ity
Imnn
i<‘itl]v the Miiiy mb.ilutid ptaee wilbm lor tear III smotlietmg t«» deatli.
‘ Now good digestion wait on
reaeb.
Tlieio, or m bmlilmgh liastily dial* ly after using the New Cuu* lie lei
appetite,
belter and (.tiiild lie tlovvii ami sleep ai
eteeled
for
llio
puipose,
alone
itmld
the
And health on both."
tfovernmeul ofiicer.s find slielter. Alost of (irgld and ih now a well man. 'nio jNch
the liougres-meii dwelt at liist m (ieoig**- Cult* IS soltl, aisti i-'iec Muidt, by (r. \\
town, superior emnfoit making up Im the Dorr.
ii> .is-iire both thenl>o^e eiuU,
gieat(*r distaiiee tiom tin* Catulol. An
Mb>bb.s to liis Neighbot Slobbs—"Mvi
gooil, w Imlcstime, p.'ilotable lorsl is I
eiiity in ■Kdiii <Iiiiiiey .\daui’s duiiy t<*lls
rlini.uKkMl. it IS mxl to iin]><issiblu '
Us how be, w bile seiiatoi, waited lor tin* lost llesli ovei tli.il dog ol yours.” “How’s
loph-senl a siiltii tent v.irit 1) of .tjipe
Mouse to adji.uin until very late oiii* night tlialV” "'Vliv, In* got III my y.iid ami
li/tiig lullsuf t ire for t»ur iikmN uilliso that a inetid might take him hmiie m a stole a least lio'ii (be jefi igeiator.”—
oiit J Itber.i) .illoA'iUice ol ('.istiy tuid *
eai I iage and save liiiii tiom a wt Itiag and IMiiladeIpbi.i Keeoid.
oiIkt food III wliith slioiti-nnig is |
tiom boiiig^ mii»a| III the leileliy. Tlii'ie>{iiu.d.
How to iii.iKe cri>;i.
A Great Honef.ictor.
gives II** a gluiipse oi the daily diM-oinfoit
lie.ilililiil, .ligestilde
p.i'-trv liU''
“I'alueaUus iiie eeilamly tin* gieate.st
of liavhig lo gii two miles *ivii aeoimliy
puz/kd tile i-ooLv. .\ dilluidis 111 <
beuel.iettus
»*t tin* I ice, ami* alter re.olmg
io.id iimu the I'.ipiltd l*> (ieoigetuvvn.
dl oo<l( ujkuigiii tlie p.isl li.is Ui ti I
wliieli imi.sl have been disagiei-ahlo eiiongli Hi Ki.iiiklm Miles’ pop.ilar woiks, we
fit t.
tKMtr ufiikirm. ,
III had vvi alliei. Some ol tin* nninhei--, cannot liel|i deektiiiig liim to bi* among
II net nil vs I lok some — laid I ills alwav ^
Irmn the veiy tiist, li\(‘d neaier lln\ **reiieN tin* mosl eiiteTtaming and ediiealing of
In.lilUc lutie nl llic cook .iiid tlu.
if then-duties,in the small hoarding Inneus mitliois.—New \oik Duly. Ht* is imt a
ol.st i| k to
dlgtstioii.”
ami Initi Is which spi uig up m-ai the Ciip- sti.inger to mir reiuleis, as Ins a<Ui*iliseilol building, and vvliieh m iialily, iiitiiu- meids ap|teai m oai eoliimns m eveiy i*lii.it-uil as tin V tln-ii sei oied, emiNtitnttil aie, eallmg .ilteiitmn t<» tin* f.iel that Ills
‘legani wtuktui .Ni*ivoas and Ileiiii Histin- tj i»e*)iegmiJinys of lie- city.
iiHi s IS disti iluileil lieely i>l oUl eiltt‘1
rim Heln-im* of \N asliington and *>f tinplismg
diiiggl-t, i; W Hull
Tiiil hot
iiinissioiieis was to liave the city, or at
least the la-st ipiaiteis ol it, on (lie Inoiid lb .s <d Hr. .M lies' Nerv un- ai t- giv eii .iway ,
«. V. i>lt»l, I
Inkl
andbvel platiaii whnh slietiln-s went- .list) Mo*-k of I fstiumnials showing that it
Wind lioiii (he easlein Iiniiu li of tin IS ime<pi.dl<<) bu Neivmts Mi *)il Mitii>ii.
l’ot«»mae. A» eojilmgly . upon the vv«-Hteri* i it aihieln*. M«ii*e .Mi iiiory , Hi/ziiie '.Nieep
! ikinu*^ itfuN into jvopnl.ir i
end «d Itus sti<-t»b ot high and level Usstiess, .\iinaigi.i, Hyst<iii, l-iU, Kpi
favor .w tl'o luw shorten |
gimiml was pim * d the Capitol, tm-ing i-asl I. p J.
inu' 1> -Ht 1 ill 111 v\ v-n iho <
and hniking out OM r the place wheie tin
1*1-1 ol lar>l w nil none of \
.^lolln 1 ••M.tiil, just step mil* ilie iieM
*‘itv was lobe. .\t tin- hack o| the C.ipilol the land fell aiiiuplly away to lo.v loom mill St e it gi.indp i is a'>l! t p ” M.«u
Itids ohjeelionaide ^iiali
(utnnimg
aflei a slnut Him )
‘Mmmiiit,
gioiiini, U voi with tin* iivoi, and In-it* lati
the lo.-vd now known as I’eimsyIv.iuia .\vo- tin* vvlnde ot gi.odpa is ash ■ o. onlv Imnm*, wimh emiinetod the ('a|tito witti tin* Il ISO ke« pH awake yet" Him lUisliM-h*
\\ lute House iiinl vvilb Hemgi tnwii.^ Hul Mlaltei.
tin* i-ily would mil grow as ii was iiiteinb-d.
conns altciuU'd
i y Imtli *
Tradition says that the high pnees .il
A Million Fnoinls.
■■Ad.-'ETIT£ AND UtALTH."
whieli Ihiiiiel C'aiioll ainl olinrshehl iheil^
\ fiieiid m need is a liiead indeed, mnl
laud on tin* i-.isteiu side well* the cause; md less’ ihan oin* inillioii pet*plu li.iv*
('»roci.r*^ sell il all abont.
hut vvhatevi-i the le.ismis may have been, found just sueli arin*inl iii Ht. King’s
peotilo desei*iuled into tiu* low gnumd be- New Hiseovery lor Coiismuplion, Cmtglis
..Iloll II
•I I
iiiinl the Capitol, ami ilie city gu'w stead .iinl Cohls. It you h.ive uever usetl tliis
Miulii only l>v
ily westwaid.
lite.it Ctaigh Meitieun*, out* trial will eoiiN. K, PAIRBANK A CO.,
()|ie eiii ions I esnit of (his ovi‘i tin uiiig vim-o\ou that it lias womleifiil euriiDv*
CUit taO.«n*l£t!l SUl••^t.,lUl^UI^.
ot the tmiinleis’ design e.m he ti leod ev*'ii ]iow eia mall ilisease-, id 1 liio.it, I best mm
imUTI.lMl, Mb.
DOW in the ii.uin*>. ot the aM*nm-.. Il was liUags. C.ieli bottle is gti.n.iuteed to th‘
a soiitln III capital, iiiid the .^oll(ll led lu all that Is ohdmed m nmin-y will he n*
all lli.it eeiieeMn<<l its eillly iipfinildilig. linidetl.
IVi-d holtles lice at J. 1. I oiWumdiiigly, the uames ot .Soiitheio tiel’s, .M H., diilg store. LiUgi* bottle
st.ltes weie given to tin* avenues on tin- ."iUe. mnl ^ I (H)
*
I'ustein plateau and along the nvei-lumt,
while New Volk mill the Nes laiglaiid
“Ye'll
have
tt*
gitaiu'W
mgld
watehTag
States weie pusliud oil into tin* imigh
• lleldtt Hudovoocis .1 the e\lu me west and iiimi, Siu-r. (h’ll l*e kiviu’ vt*/ Js.Uiiril.iy.
U (ly , w II.It’s tue III ittec“.'sJnne. IbittrTiM^iwtiHrof tHl^l^Vhile House. Heinv
pi.lee Is oil .1 sti.ite wln*n* llieie's so many
Cabot lawigr,
^ .
muses al mglil, (ti eaii’l gel me slapi* ”
ever)'
rnilli.
I .SK l.r.HN’.S SAKn \i’.\i:ibi.

Ay er’s
Hair Vigor
V

Doctor—“The air here isn’t good for OOLLBOB ATnLBTIO TliAIIflNCI, I^ASV
AMD PRB9BMT.
yon.’’ Invalid—“1 know it. lint say, dool
it's the heiress that’s keeping mo.”—Ding*
When tho oolleginn first took np Imin*
fmniton /xinder.
big be hod M R guide ofdy Che conofited
follies of brbken-<lowii prhe-fighters • to
Mrs. Ifnrrint A. Mnrhle, of roiighkcep- guide him. Tim “pug” wrs the only man
sie, N. y., was for years a martyr to who trained in those days^ nnd he wm put
liendnciie, nnd never found anything lu throngh a oonrie of purging to take away
give her morn timii a temporary relief the effects of months of debnuoh. It (t
until slio iK'gmi lo take Ayer’s Mills, sinoa no wouder» then, that the early training
which niie Ims been in the enjoyment of taws in oitr iinivorsitics wero worse than
pcifeet tiealth.
crude. Tho goreiiiing principle was to
feed a man as much nearly raw beef as he
“Is tills hot emuigli for yon?” is a silly could Iw.indnced to take, am) to givn him
(piestion; bnl if yon ni(‘ct n innn who as little Ii(j[n{d in any form ns {vossibic.
eomplaiiiH of snlferiiig from tin* iient, ion The exorcise, like tlm diet, whs an exag
to otiH yon will find, on iinpiiiy, tiuit ho gerated copy of tho follies of men who
doiN m»t iiHo Ayiir's tSaisnparilla to tone know next to nothing about the hiimcn
up his syMem and fire his blood from ii- niiimnl. In IBfiDthe Yiilo crew was wont
to run four miles before breakfast; then, in
rilaling humors.
tho forenoon, to puli weights and wrestle
(to ibttimlering off Knstviiie wharf. Wo for HU hour; and finally,- in (ho afternoon,
don’t nn'ini for yon to iump olT tho dock; to do their rowing, which always imilnded
iloimde/ing (df JCnstvillo wharf tinviiiR bsh- one pnll over the entire course. My 1801
lugs and g(M)d (lihiiig, too, and gmHl HhIi as this had grown to a run tmforo lircnk*
fast of tlirco to fivo.tiiilcs, soinetiincs with
a result.—Martha’s Vineynid llorald.
weights in their hands, nnd that before a
Il excels all others. .She speaks fnm moiiilifiil WHS eaten. Tlieii, in addition to
long rxperieiieo. Mrs. S. T. Mimim*. .Inr- gpuonil work about tho qnnrlers, they
si*yvllle, III., write.s: “1 enii trolhfiilly suy rowed the fnt] couisc—four miles—at
that Dl', Mull’s (’<mgh Sytnp excels all sjicod twice a day.
As Inte ns 187(1 tlio f(Hi(-bnlI men were
idliur preparatioiiH of a like luiturn.
Wo
hiivi* used U tor over live yviirs, nnd made tu practice gi'iieral work in the
iiioriiing, then lo play an hour nnd a Imlf
would not 1)0 witlionl it.
in the afternoon, and nt iiiiio o’clock at
night to mn three niilca nt speed on
All elTorl is being miolo to introduco I ho
dusty gymnosimn tiaek. Mnscbalt men aiid
growth of merino wool exteii'<lvely it to
tiHck Alldctcs escaped more easily, for
Califoriim, The projectors expect to suc
their training had hardly become very
ceed hv slii'ur force, no doubt.—Mliiladelstrict until the days nf a morn rational
pliia Keeoid.
RjstPin. Training for (ho 'varsity teams
of to-day means keeping early hours,
goiieroiis diet of the very best Hint llio
"/
markets afford in the way of beef, nintloii
and occasionally turkey and chicken;
Tlial is ."i strong stnlu-mcnt.
frnil; H limited bupplyof vegclnbles,tonat;
Yot (.-x.ictly what Miss Gert- Ronirtimes very ptiiiii puddings, oHhn(‘Rl,
riuli.- Sicklcr, of Wilton, N. J., water and milk. In (be w.iy of oxcrcUe
llu-ro is a verv'gmdnul inon-iiso from tin*

has written to Mrs. I’inkham.
Shc^says: —
“ I suffered terribly with sup
pressed and painful menstrua
tions. Dpetors could only keep
me from having fits c.acli month
by Kjving me niorphine. This
continued until 1 wqs 'comph'teiy prostrated.
“ My father at last got me a
bottle of Lydia
I’inicham's
Vcgdabli’ Compound, wliich
at once ga\ e me I'clief. It did
what the doctors could not—'
cured me. 1 never have any
Uouhle now, and have no dread
of tlie ccuning month.
“ J owe my life lo you. Oh I
if other suffering
worn e n w o ii 1 d
try your val
uable medicine
they would bless
you as I do.”
_
All .lriic)>i-<l« ^<-11 il.
Adiliis-. Ill lontuliiKe,
LVUIA 1.. 1'IM.IIAM Mkll.

&

Lydia
L.yaio E.
L,. Pitikhnm's
i'nUKhnnx's
Li ver
as con ts:

Never changes.
Never vanes.

ASK FOR

B-L
TOBACCO.

kind

TllAT M VI It l- XlbN”

c, id' .
C-

“Many diseases

Greatest chew on earth.

Accept
no

other
tag.

'■Dmi’l la* rad, Siiaggs. You slnnild
Ytnind man: “So .Mi.ss I'lla is ytmr ohl..i.*vei iiu-et tioidiie!” said {J.iswell. “Mill estsihtei? \\ ho lomes iifier lior’f ’ Small
SiipiHi.se (In* truuliie is m tin* sluipi* d' a hn*ilici: ‘-NolHidy mii’t t nine as y et; but
(Mi llay iioto?” ivpheu .Suaggs.—1‘illsbuig
p.i says tin* iiisl ftllow tbid ei m>*s e.m
Cliruiiiele.
liHVe bei.”- 'J'lt'lbtH.
C.SK

rilK

bKON’.S

SAHSAI’Aim.bX,

KIND Til VI NI-:VJ:U l-AlbS."

A Dakota farmer propones to cure SoeialiHiii by having the Soemlists take land.
Milt Ihej won’t. They lake lieer.—Texas
.Siftings.

Beecham’s
Pills

“I nia> not Im renowned,’’ raid the h,irbi*r, “yet nil of niy elients take their hats
uiT to me.”—Indianapolis Joiiniiil.

WORLD’S FAIR

{Tafctclckf)

Purijy the blood and,
thus, go to the root
of many maladies.’’

^iol«:est5S
(loing nnd it liirniiig via

.LATEST STYLES

TRIMMED WORK « SPECMITV

a. 8. FLOOD & OO,

All arc iiivitiKl toeoe the new styles.
40tr

WATRRVir.I.B. WAIMlL

G. W. LAWRENCE.

MILLINERY,
Eibbons, Laces, etc.

KaNSKliRr OnoMTV.—In Prolmte Court, at Auginta. nu the fourth Monday uf May, lapl.
On uetltlons of widows In evtates of KI^KAKKR
LKSRKAU and K.MILK IIKLANOF.Itof Wstervllie, deeesaed, for allownnco out of personal
prnitertv:
,
OitDKftKi). Ibnl nollce ihoreot ho glreii three
weeks aii(H.*esslvuly prior to the fourth Monday of
.liitie next, in tho Wntervfllo Mall, a newspa
per printed In Walervillo, thnt (<II |K*rsoiis interccUmI mny ntlcndat a Court of Probate then to Im*
bohh'ii at .InguHta, and show eause. If any, why
the prayer uf said iwtitloii should not l>e granted.
(I T. 8TRVF.NH, Jndge.
Attest- IIUWAIID OWF-N, HegUtor.
SwU

READY TRIMMED -HATS
a .specialty.

W.

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

WESTERN POINTS.
Cull in and get full iiifnrinatioii and lowest i.iles.

Hprinff Arraiigieiiient

O-oodei

COMMF.NClNd
St^rleEi.

LAWRENCE.

CITY TICKET AGENT.
RoKGra’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

loF.E. LAMB & CO.

N

■

oiiib^ht

/()

h' fgunl lo jours, at

llvr ininulL". co,-.! Iicr more th.ii)
\oms .inj I'liiie: her less. You see
ih.il ,it Jiiiuer lime, al snppertime,
at I'le.il.l.i'-l time, aikl—well, all
'the time. 11 neu’t uui le,irnei.l her
neeibi' She nee-.is a watch lli.it
she e.in li.sk ai'.’'lieie; accur.ite,
st_\ lisli aiul gem
u.l not expensiee: the neu. .luick-wlmllnK
W.iteil'ui). Il.uubome as a luiiielie.l ilull.ir watch, tliougli it costs
only Sts iluwn to SJ.
In . n..aiiu>otl fill.
*1 r. tU 11 i-. s*'*m-v»iiiJinR
.uits.iiii'p I |< **< h .1 iniivi*itu III. Il iii.iv s i\i- a eostlii-r
li.'i;
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FOOD FOR _\vv
THE GODS

Practical Painters

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

PERFECT PAINT AT LAST

an,„«

AKI>

Paper Hangers

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

PRICE LIST

Onr Celebrated
BEST LINE TO THE WEST

Mountain Farm
1893,

MOUNTAINEER.

PORTLANO

WE HAVE IT.

OTXXBES EOI.I.OW-

O.K. BREAD, Quality Unexcelled.

None genuine without our name, A. Otten.

Superb Dining Gar Service

^Id by all firat-claaa Grocers.

We nxteud to the Public the complimeuU of the season, thanking them for past fhvors
anti trusting to receive a liberal share of patronage In 1803.

-Al-

OTTEINT,

Bakery: Temple St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.
'THBJ

ohxjb»

“TRADE

MARK”

Tackle
IS ALL WARRANTED.
It coats you no more (linn common goods,
will isht twive ns long and give
yon greater satisfautiou.

THE KINO OF RODS,
FINEST REELS,
BEST HOOKS.

Solid 5o. to (lay postage on Catalogue. Address

T. H. CHUBB ROD CO.,

POST HILLS, VT.

Fleaaa niuiitioii \Vatkrvili.b Mail.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections lade With Sewers.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

WATERVILLE, ME.

BOSTON
STEAMERS

Paseengsrs for Hoston, New York, and points
Sooth Bod West, will find the Watkh Uotrri, via
■ I DIAll FcnkHl. I8S8. l)y Nelson, 2.10. Dam Iho elegsot, luiw, and palatial steamers
ALdIUNi hy Hlack Siiltnn, 2.(01 2.
(Tl.Vltl.KS U. (ill.M \N. lute of Watervlllo.
(lUO toM)
(14V tom)
Ill liiu oounty ef Keiitiubcn, divi'iiHcd, teiUate,
HKllX’lOK PBBH. —IMekerhii;, $26; Moniimid liiiiu inuler(aki‘ii tluil li iisl !■> rUIiir liuiid hr
BETWEEN PORTLANO AND BOSTON,
tin* lawtUreotii; All i*)-rHOi*><, tlit-ii-run*, Imvinu de- tiiliieer. 936; Fdmnml, 923; Apph'loii, )irUat(*,
loiiiidR HgahtRl till* eidiiii* of Raid duot-uRed nrc .liidKO Kolfe, 916; Albion, 910. All services by leaving Franklin Wharf, I’orUaod, for Uostoo, dally.
exceiHiag Hunday.nt? r.x., a most enjoyable and
t.-iitu'd to uxtilbd (be* Hilda* /or Huttleidodt ; huh tbesens«in. f'Hyniont at tiiiia of (Irsl scrtice.
. (ximfortublo link In their Juurucy.
III! Iiidunted to Riial cHiati* un- re<|ii<-Blvd to make
Eh'gani siaterooms, eleclrlo lights and bells, and
Uimit-dliiU* INiV nieiil to
every
modem appliance of comfort and luxury.
IlKI.LK .r. (HUMAN.
Through tickets at low rates at and lo oU priockpa'
I.. II. KOl'KK.
railway
statiuns.
.M-ij •J‘2, twu.
awft3
Ueturniiig, leave India Wharf, Boston, dally, exWntervlllo, March H. IH03.
'-pt Hundays, at 7 p.M.
KrsshUKe (;o(iM\. - III Friilmle Fouil, iit .\iiJ, F. LISC0M8, Gen. A|^nt, Portlsnd, Ma
I3vi42
uiiBla. on tin* fourth Monday of May, ISU.1.
i.U'/.ii: I>. MIIJ..S, AilniiDlHlralrlx on the i**dHte
of
WILLIAM MII.LS, liiteof nelgrade,
III Billd cuiinty. diceiiBi-d, Iiioiiik |>etUiolK‘d foi OO-A-Hi
A-WU
T7V0013licoiiiiu to Bell (lio follow ioK n*al OHiati* of Hidd de(*iitBt‘d, for tile 11)4)1110111 of •It’bn*.
, 4lx.: Ceiiiilii ri'ul evtatu ritniited In Buid Jleli;rmle,coii(HiiiIII/' thirty aorot inori* or h-ijH. 011 the roud fioin
ll(<l|{ri(du lllli to Sliiltlillidd.
OliOMiKU. Tluitiiotioo tliitroof he kIwii three
i-(-ka HiiocitiMifvwly ]ir{or to the foiirlli .Moiiduy uf
1111(1 next, in tho Wiitervlitu Mull, w iiumkprinted In Wsterv IIIb, tlmt ull |H*rHui)8 Interi-Bted limy ivUt-itd al a Cuiirt of Prohiile Uioii to Ih>
liolik'ii at Aiisi>'*1-i> >md hIiow i-iiiise, Ifniiy.wliy
tho pruyer of said iHilitloii Hlioiild not Iw tiriintoif.
^ATatexr'V'ille, IXde.
11..T. STKVHN8,.Iiidi{t*.
AlIKSr: llllWAIID DWMMi UvshUf.
liil

Portland and Tremont

F. A. LOVEJOY.

Mir,

APPLETON WEBB, Propr.

r>o^w tSte

SPAULDING, Prop’r.

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
■WE riEAJD,

LADIKS’ GOODS.
Dresses nil iiuule, according to
li.tm
triiiinilnes.
I.fi0
Pull Suits, UlpiKMl,
l.OU
IMhIii DroMus,
X
.60 to 1.60
Shawls.
A long A time SH David reigned, so long has the
.75 (jlilCHgo, UiK-k Island & Pucilfc UnilWny run trains
Ijiulles* Sucks,
1.60 westward from Chicago.
IsJiig Gloaks,
rf
.16
Hose. W(M>lon,
Tho Hock Island Is fureinust Id indoptiiig any
.60 to 1.00 advnntnge calculated to improve spued ami give
IMnno nnd Tnblo Covers,
.35 that luxury, safety and comfort that |K)pulnr patKid Clluves, IMiiok only,
PluiiK'S Dyed nnd (hirlw.
roiiHgu domaiids. Its e(iuipinent is Ihurunghly
Tips, three in a bunch,
Cdinplutu witli vesllbuled irnhis. m.ignltlceiil dh.ing c.irs. sleei>ers und chair uoHchus, nil the most
Silk nnd W(h>1 Dyeing nnd oiennaing
elegant,
nnd uf reuenlly improved paiiurns.
braiitihus.
l-'nlthdil and cnpahle manHg(‘menl and ptiHio,
OKNTS’ ooops.
service Iroiii employes are im|>urtai)l
«i.r>o honusl
Dress Coats, colored and pr(.*ssed,
ilenis, Thuy are n (lonhiu ilnty—to the Com|i
1 IH> and to travelers —Hiid U is somctlmus a task i
1‘nnts,
.......................
.60 cult uf accomidishment. Passengers on this line
Vests,
“
“
“
I 76 will IIikI little oiinw forcuiuplainton tbatground.
LlgUtOvercoats, “
**
"
2.00
Heavy Ovi*r«mls“
•*
“
Tho Irni'oriam'u of this line cnii be better un2.60 dersiood If a short lesson in geography be now
Ulstera,
“
“
**
3.00 recited.
KiillSuiU,
“
•'
'•
What Is the great Knstern tenuinus uf the Hoc’it
CI.KANStSO,
Island Uoute?—Cliioago. What ullier sub-Kosteiit
terminus has It?—Peoria. To uhnt iniiiortai.t
Dn'ss Coats, cleniiHod nnd pressed,
iM)tiits docs il run trails to the Northwest'.’—8lFuiiUf,
“
“
“
Pnul nnd Mlniios{H>Ils, Minnesota, ami WaterVests,
“
*•
"
Overcoats,
*•
| qo town nnd Sluux Falls, Dakotn. To whnt imiKirlUlsters.
“
“
“
1.26 unt town nnd Nebrnskn iK)ints'2 —Des Moines,
Full Bnlti,
“
*•
"
1.60 Dnvaniiort, Iowa; Omalm and Lincoln, Nebraska.
Does it touch other Missunrl Kivur {mlntsV—Y'es;
Old CurrlngoMata elennsod or recolored,
.61 St.
Joseph, AtcliinM>ii, Learenwurth amt Ksnsss
City. 1 roes it runirHinstu the Foothills of the
Kooky Mountains? Yus; to Denver, Coloradu
Springs and Pueblo, sulid vestihuled from Chi
cago. Unn imimrlniit cities uf Kniisas be rencluM
5 West Temple St.
by tliu Ruck Islninl Konte?—Yes; its capital city,
To|tukn, aii<r H full hundred others In all dln-ctloiiB in the Stale, and It is the only rund running
to and Into the nuig lands oiReiitid for settlemoi.t
ill the Cheyenne am! Ara|>anue Keservatloii.
It M ill thus be seen tlial A Hue inpping.ns the
Kuck Island (Uksm. siirll n varied territory, hiis
ninch in tli.it regard to conimeml it to travelers,
as all cniiuei-tloiis are sure outlie Uock Island,
and imssengers can rely on n Hp>-«Hly Journey, ns
over a bulk of the system through irafiis are riin,
and it has beoimu, nnd rightly tou, tho i>opuiar
Line.
A very popular train on thu Chk-ago, Kock
Island & Piieinu Kallway loaves Chk-ngo, daily, at
lU i‘.u. It Is culled “TiiK Hio Fit K," is only oiiu
FEES REDUCED TO MEET
day out, and passongom arrive at Denver, Pueblo
THE TIMES.
or Colorado Siirings curly the second morning.
Tiiu Uock ImIiiikI bus b(-‘Coinc apopnlarColorad'
mniffniUO Slro of n. l’..\.. trial, 2.‘27l-4; Line, and the thJn tlmvc referred to is vesti
riVllLnillDl
I’** ri-’cord. 2.2:11-2; billed, Hiiil c.iriics the Uock Jslaiid's excelloi t
dniii of Itusetln, dnin of 1 iiivhl Dining Fiir Menb'o
Iti-toni, lA.ffO If.,2.2tf3-4j'iyM(lililli,2.2f (-2.
For full parliculHrs ns to tickets, maps, rntes
apply to any cou|Hiii ticket uillce hi the United
HtHtex, Canada or .Muxiev or nildress:
JNO SKHASTIAN.
Aiibiiie, 2.10 t-2; Medo(Jen’l Tick(l A Pass. Agt .Chicago, 111.
Kectiril, 3.93 3-4.
ri(, 2.20 1-2; I'resent,
K. ST. .lOIlN, (lun’l Uluitnger. Chloago, 111.
2 2.11-2; .Mouiituiiioer, 2.233-1; Daisy liulfe,
4ii>hl
2.2C3-4.
rnilliun Fonled ISSS Ily Netflon, 2.IU;
CUmUllUi 'Inni i>y inrain tVointrulf, he by
dtilea dinueiisoii, trial, 2.18 t-2j
Iterord, 3.30. Iie^hy (Jen. Knox; 2d dam by Old
AND
l*rew.

JU08E ROlFf.Diim by (ildeuii.

p

00 YOU WANT SOMETHINO NEW ANO DELICIOUS P

W. F. KKNNISON
Wntcrvtlie, Me

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

^

’W.A.arrazv.'XT'xiieXeS].

If you want a R'xhI lioiiao or floor paint, be sure
und/;lve iiB a chIi. We have given these gooda h
tost for six years nnd we know wlmt they are.
We also k(H-|i % stock uf II AlNliArii’sKAl>soMihK
in colors of all shndi's.

om:i3>e>ivjb>.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Klais JVIovecl i:o

170 Main Street

Jfco.

“ALL TME WORLD LOVES A LOVER.”

The "MAINE” RBfrigerators are the best iii Ihe Woild! inel>IIAIl4.J>IAiVO.

All Ihc woi-ltl lovcM (lie TOIVK o| Ihe UIIARniYCI

Read carcfolly tliair simciior iioiuls giytii Below:
C'olil Dry Air Clreiilulluii.
Wood uot Kxp«»Hed In thu iiilcilor.
ZtutvLlned ttifungtiout.
Uoublu Itoxes tu nil.
Cold Dry Air Hyvluin uf Circulation, being tliu latust nnd must approved soleutlflc metliu*!.
K
PoslUvo Dryiieas.
Packed with our NpecUl Nun CondU(*tur Packing, (be bi'sl In use.

Tilts orowuing triiimpli of moJeru
luilliu;; soiouco is absolutely the
BEST FLOUR ON EARTH
Hiid iu so oiulorEcil Ity oxpurt cooks

(Morlesa niid Free froiii Itnpuro and Nfalv nir.
Our *‘Mahie'’ hard wchhI Uufrlgi'niturs nrc all Cleaned nnd Ito.idy fur Cm.
All «»f oiir Uefrlgcralora lm\« Large Doors, giving Kasy Aw-esa to the Interior
aud lidding much to their upiieMiuneo.
'Hie Floors uro Flush with the Door Hills, nuiking them cosy to elenn.

ALL OVER THE Wl3RLD.

liiuvaro of iuntatious. Tho genuiuo
i;t always branded exactly as abovo.

We IHO only Dry Helccioit luiulnir.
made ositeclaliy for us,

Flrst-ClaBS Crocoro Soil it.
nirii'i-risiiiVTfiiiisiiiiiiii

Ic«< Itncks sre of (lalvanisod Iron,
Ail of our itio ehainbers are of Extra Hlie owing to their |Huuliiir constnirlUm.
Our Patent Trap (HNdlivuly Pmvenla all Odot finm tin* nvurtioa from working
back Into the ice ehniiilMir.
,

Uiii Itniss ami llrouai*4l TiinniiluKS nru

Dead Air H)iai*o lu all which wIlli «ur FoU Packing iiiakus thu Huai Non-Conductor for the purp4*se.
Kiery U< filgcralor is Heavily XVrapiwd and then Thoroa|lily Crated, ailhoui extra oiinrge,
These IKlilgeralors are made In a grout vnrirly of ilios and ytyles. ami furnished either Jii Hard Wo(hI. anlKiue Ihilsh, or lu Pine, nicely grained,
pdU'Icd ,111(1 vnrniab«Hl. •
Tho “MhIu,." Ilorruomtor. Iu.ro urorod Ihon,«.!.». lo bo (.ortool (oi.l ,.ro...rror,, lu.d Ibo, ooMb.o jll o.loT i,u.ho. lu uorUio„o.bl|., ....d l.i l»»ul,
of do..,,, ,„„1 lloUb. l.„,olro ot your luoul doukt tor . “M.iuu" Kofrlg..r.lor, .u.l
o|«». biirlin u„o. It yuur .U'.lot ouiiuol .ufldy yuu
UO will then sell you dlicot from the factory.

A poor Befrlgorator Ui wor«o tbon none. BUY THE BEST.
MANlirAOTUHKU ON|,V «V TIIK

MAINE MANUFACTURINB COMPANY,
'

Oppeiilt PitMt OMo$, WeeWAitM. 9.0,

iM r.ifiil

8EHD FOE ILLUaXEATED OATA1.000E

Mi&kiiilffiHMitiH

-CARLETON tSt DINSMORE—
Are the Sole Agents in Watervllls.
Wo uta) PIJIU IIAM. niut |i«y mm Muuk l■lAKO» diokot ruu. tuk m iNuylt^tiliiclul
uur
ulliur Brill in Kouuoboo Cuiiuty. It will |«.y ymi u, oull uu ll>.„ii U,t.,ro uurolia.lu,. Tlioy ilway,
liHvo I. largo BUH'lt to iMtOot fruiu; alM. a Biio lliiu ut USHICAL <100118, HTKINOH OK A1.I.
KIN08, KTO. We oarry a Buo Hue ol

Kvery DiHir liiia tt I.uck nnd Key.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

GOODRIDGE’S,

And if yun have a boufo tu Mint inside or out, you will save money and secure
satisfaction by
tho AVKRirX PAINT. Why'/ Becaiwo it is ready fer use
and easily applied; it’s mure ecnuoiuioal than lead and oil in fine coat aud spreaffin^
qualities, as well as far wore durable. It pruduoea a handsomer finish than any
Stennior DBLLA COLMNH will Icavo An- other paint, leaving a rich, glossy snrfaue. It will not “chalk uff” but remains firm
giiHta at I,
Hidl(>w(>ll. 1.30, connrt'tlng with and durable. It does nut fatra, whereas other paint loses its freshness and oolur soon
the new and elegant Stenmer
after appliuation; and last, but by no means least it is guaranteed, and wo live np to
the guarantee. Thirty-five beautiful tints on our sample card, which are kept in
stock in quantities from l-*2 pint to 1 gallon, in cans. A good thing is within yonr
Which leuves Onrdincr at >1, Klcliinond nt 4 nnd reach. Uon’t fail to take advantage o/ t(, for the AV£RfLL PAINT is certainly
Hath at 0 l* .H , Tuesdays, Thiirsduys and Hnlur
Unys.
the best and can be obtained at
ItbrrimNINO, win Unvo Itoston, Mondn).
Wdlnesdiiy nnd Kridny evenings at n o'clock.
Keiiicinber our Rnturdny Rxcurslons to Huston
returning following Moiidny evening.
JAR. It DKAKK. President.
AI.I.KN PARTKinnR, Aconl, AiigUBta.
HlUAM FULLRK, Aaeiit, llallowell.
A. C. IIAKI.OW, Air«nt, aanllner.

Aslx 3f'oixr Dealer for thein and Buy no Otlier,

('Htcats, pud Trade
ohtniiird. and all Pat
cnl businciis • ondiicivd for Modi rate Fest. ^
Uur OHitn i« Upprsils U. 8. Patent Office. *
aiulwucniisccuri* p.i*cut iulcsslImelUaiitlioso
ttniiilo from M'ssbhigtoit.
Hcnd nnHlcI, draw lug or photo., with descrlptiuii We udi iso. If patcutabla or not. fr(*« of
ihnrgo. Ciir fee nut diK* till pstunt ts seclirtHl
A Pamohlel. "ilow tu Dbtslii Paieuts,” with
iiuuioa of actual cllcuts inyourblalu, county, or
lowu, »(111 free Address,
^

From 0 t<$ 19 a Jhv* OOr. (nicIi is wlmt sells them und
KVKRY ONK WaUhANTKD. You can alwnys KAVK
MONKY by trading at
.........................

Tuesday, April 18.

lvnOK Ih lu*ri‘l*> Rlviii tliiil the Hiiliscribcrs Sire uf Nvlsun, 2.10.

lh*en <tiil} iii>|io)iited Kxvuiuon* of tliu
NhiBthave
will and ti‘Hti<iiH‘ut of

Your Wife’s Watch

HOW THE NIGKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE, Agency for this section,

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

O'I'F'IC in 1i>-rel*y Kivfii, lliul thOhiil)(U-*i linn lias
Ik>>*i) (Inly i(i>|Kiliit((I l■'xti■lltlix of lliu luHt
will Slid t<*HlHiii(nii of
SVKAII \NK W'l.KKS, I.ilc-of W'iiIitviIIc,
111 the ooiiniv of Iv**iiiiiIk*(*. tkceiiHtd. (i-t-lnt**, and
huH iiiidcriaketi tUiU tl uxt l)\ RlviiiR bond mb iIu*
tiiw dim-lB; AH pi'iNoio*, tiu-r'-lon*. loiviog d«*III Olds iiRiiiinit tbo iHtnli* of 1*11111 d*o«*‘H(‘*r. iiri*
d> Hirt*d to «*x)ill>il 111** H.iiiiK for Hi'Ulcinciit; iniil inni PTHII Funk'd, tSHS Ity Nulson, 2.10;
all liidi'la«-d P* s-d'1
art! i<-<|iiiiiU.‘d to iimki nl rLt I UN I dam by Hir Kdwin, ho by
iiaiiiudlalo iHiyiiiciit (>•
Ihimlet.
iiviizii: KDWKI4I4.

.MwyJW, is»;i.

In NKW nnd SPECIAL DESIGNS, mmdii for me in Ten nnd Coffee
Spoous. Hnvinff jiu( not in nijr Spring Stuck of SiWerwnre, I one ehow
>ou the PKErrOMT nnd MOST COMPLETE LINE In the city.

KENNEBEC,

126 Maijj Street.

1893. STALLIONS.

IS. A. R. BOOTHBY,
■

Fort Halifai, Colby Dolversity and Cobnm Classical lostitote,

3 Trips per Week

All are Invited to call and See
tliem*

G.

I IIAVF.

FOR BOSTON!

Showing all the
XjAtoat

IN WATEKVILLE AT

104 MAIN ST..

A large invoice of
BToW

^SOUVENIR SPOONSe-

COAL OF^ ALL SIZES.
UonsUntly on hsiid and deltrerwl lo any port of
the village fn qnanMties (lesired.
BLAUKBMITIPr CXJal by the btishel or
io^.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four foot long,
Wlileontraottositpidy niU-IEN WlKADIolots
desired, Rtlowefteaah prices.
PHE88KD HAY * S’rKAW, HAIR and GAL
UINKDPLASTEIL
Kevark, Homan A Portland GKMRNT, by Ibe
pound or cask.
^ent for Portland Atone WareUo.*s DRAIN
FlPK Slid FIRR BKIOKS; all sises on band; also
TILR.forlHvlatnjrLond.

Waterville Steam Dye Honse.

nn\ roiUi* dl sited.

To Got al iho fuels

Uegmdiiig HihhI's Stiisa|iiiitla, ask the
\T<)T1<'K U liereU) given. Unit Uie mili-i ill>. i
people wim tiike this Inetln-uie, oi tend the
1> liM betiii duly
I'-.i-Ht'" ol tillIs .Imies us l.*/y us evei?” “No Sim e lestimomalti olteii pnblislied m ibis papei,
iMtl will «lul IWlRtill III of
.MMK8 II. PLtiS'J’hJr. I«le.>r
tlie)b»rtb ol his ebilil he 1ms Imen in tin* 'I'hty will c'i'jtaifili ttiavmee yon that
hi litu oouitiy uf KelilieliLU', iIih-cmmoI, tirtuto,
Voik iiootl’s Haisupuiill.i poSst'sst-I uneipuitUd
nnij bsvu uiiihiriskeii tlivl trust, liy gblblt liuuil u; ii.ibit id using with tin* siMi.”—New
Uie l«w dlruvls. All iiervoim. tlMSifori'. li ii lug Hetiitd.
incril, ami that HOOD'.S C’l IlCS.
4t«iiiiUi<U ilgabtsl the MlSlu uf nwol <leceiine>l,.iie
jMlrwl lu exhibit UiS asiiie for Mitbitiiiu, {iitil
Htmh'sMilts fare eoii-.lip.iliua by rt“How did you ivtuguixu ymir assailant
all ludebteii lu aaltl eatste are r« iiiiepleil to imd,'
liituKkllHlv |>ayiii«nl to
if It was pitch dark si lliu lime?” “Oli, stoimg iho petislallie lu'tiou of tho alimeitAl'PkKiON D |•l.,\l.slKI>,
They iiiu the best biiuily
la* thumped uio so 'ard, yuiir Omier, dat 1 taiy ciiiihI.
PIMI.IP Jl. I'J.Alhll.D,
vutuutliv.
saw him by the sUriiKhlf’’—'i'rtiUi-

OF

TBe Leading, Largest, Sqoamt asd Best

H.i-ah).
"What time did tho hotel eateh Ibe"”
'Midnight ” "Kvcry body get out s.ilely ? ‘
Milos Norvoit Livor Fill«
the iiiglil wati-limaii..
'1 liey
•All exei'pl
..........
...............
A( l oil a ui'W pi iia-iplo ~ rcRUl it me U.h livei.
I*. ..
I.L.. Iitiii
__ Fiii.L
■uiildii’l
wake
liiiii ii.i'
up.”—I’aek.
Hlnmael* mnl b**vv' Is ihnunjh 1/if nifi-t a. .\ liev»
■tiHei.Vfiy. Hi .Mih«’Mills spechly eun. hil
loiiHiK'SS, li ol l.isle, tonuil livi'i, ciinsiiniii '-nt
Now >oui I'IimhI should be ]>n|iliid. 'i'.ike Uii.'.iuah d f»*i men. vvoan-ii, v hilth_**n Sandi
HuimI 'h .Sin s.ipai ilia, I ho i>esl M|>iihg iiieiln-jne est, inilib st, hui-chI . ."iO titist's —<» els- Naniand hiiMHl iniiiiiei.
1‘Uh Kie**. hI (hu* IV ttoi-r’s Ihiii. .'sfoio

As just retiin}«<l from NEW YOKK,
with ibe

I

(1. V.Sl’AULJHNd.
ilui-ktnghniii’s Dye for tho Wliiskotf 7<l West Tcniblu Street.
4ltf
can bo applied when at home, and is uni
formly snecessfiil in eoluring a brown or
bliu-k
Heiicu its great popularity.

arise from one cause
—blood impurity.

Desmliig Praise.

W'e dettie tt* suv It* iUtr cili/eiis. (Imt
for vears we hivt* heeti selling He Kings
Nevv Jjiseoveiy fi*r Coasmii)ilion, Hi.
Iviiig'.s New lalt* Mills, Minkh-us Aniiea
Salvi* am* l.leetiie Mill«‘is, .iml liavi- eevt'i
ti.nidled lemeiiies llial s* Il as well, or that
li.ive given sm li universal s.itislmlioii
MtDSI I
ID I Ifll M>
We do not hesit.Ue l«> gu-il.liitee them
(loes the story v>i tin- i xei Ih iiee ol Hood’s even lime ami w*-slmnl n.nly to leluiid
.S.nsapiudla and vvliU it has aeeompli-'ln d till- pmehise piiie, li s.itt-»raeloiy u-.ulland tins is the stlollge^( adveitismg whn-li d . net l.dlow tin.ii list
1 liese leoo do
IS ilone on l•eha!f tit this un-dn me
N\ * h
wuii tiieii gie.ll iioptd.iiitv purely *ii.
mleavoi b* till iixiieslly what litiods tlnir iiieiits. J. L. F..Hn-i. Hiuggi^t.
Sars.ijiai ilia is and what it will do, Imt
what It h.is done is tar m<<ie mipmt.nit
“\oU wi.sil to hteoiin- ti loi tmnt I'.
and tai mmi* potmt. Its uin‘<pialh‘d le
emdofeauH is suit* tt* loavmee tlioM* \\ loit tpialdit iilniiis luvt* you loisinli.i
who have ie‘\ei (liid Hood’s Saisa|><viilki po .iln»ii’.'” "‘I am a Mieeessi nl book agent'
“Ctuisidei iouihell eiig iged." -Now ^*uk
that il is ail excellent mrdieme.
Don't voii (hiiik that eig.ni lies lu.iUe a
m.Ill proof against epidi mi
“I do,”
leplied tin- physieiaii; tln-v don’t wait to
giv e the epidemic a eli.im-e.” Wahhingli n
Stai.

, iH'giiming of (be seosuit up to witlim a
vrvi-k of the nctiint contests, nnd then light
woik iiiitil tho event itself. As for (he
tiniu nil lliis takes from ii innii’s studies,
that de)H!iiils chiefly npon tho individual.
IVobnblj limn* than half the alliletes aver
age less than throe hours n day of actual
woik in their s|H)rt. 'J'ho length of time
coiisiitned ill going to the field or himtbunso ill Homo universities would add half
an hour .^re. A week befoio tho iinpoitiint eoiitest, it ninst bt* cunfusHed, the
gri'Hl interest in the event, (he enlhiiHiasin
ul the non-eontestnnts, and (hu geneiiil
public heralding and predicting, *'leud the
CDininhlois to forget over}(liing else, und
stiidiiH sntVer iiecurdingly. After llio
eonleNt nine tenths uf tho men engaged
iimku etjiiully dctei mined application to
their htndies in order to m\ku np for lliiit
week of exeileineiit and neglect. 'I'lio
total lesnit is that the uvciiige rank <*f
the athlete is mthcr above lluui below th'
average rank of any other body ot men
seheled without ruference to sclml.irsliip.
— Wiiltei Camp in Century.

If >mi ate offered a bottle of Salvation
Oil, witlionl wrapper, or mutilated or de
faced, don’t buy it nn any jirice, you may
bu sine that thoru is something wrung—
it nitty Im a worthlesM or dangerous coitnteifeit. Insist upon getting a perfect, mibrokeii, gctiiiiiio i>nckage, in a yellow
wiapper. Ho on your guatdl

CaffSLENE

“IIHj

------- YOU WILL FIND--------

(hve my Lijc to Ton!'

COTTOLENE

plug.

HISS BLAISDELL

FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

FANCY ROODS, RLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC,
You will MiUs It If you tiun’t got our prlovs. We bent them all.

TUNINGAND REPAIRING
Don't forget the place at tbe uld p. O. Htaiul,

Corner of Main and Silver Streets,
ISTESTTV-

Waterville, Maine.

HffTISTH:

OF'

LADIES’

Filled

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call &get prices before purchasing elsewhere

HARRIMAN BROS.

1

